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Jtorjij bill ?ortttnately did' Rot reach >ned taven. Ji)> tlie, ^fe^forniVrty '""" """"' " ' ' " """ "" """" •"'••""•" v "• figa

iglt
Orme'sAti 

"^ tention,
"" . ^Jk« /. A

• \> • -- •» t . »' . r - ' • - J uywUPira -uy wii»* i luiu^ »i.; m« "Miv-'r '• ,
W ^K^'¥»rte;>W !^o/> fiiie4:>of the^SHwf of Wheati adjoining $« fitrt^^By, jd

«J. .1 ^A ml\M ^ 'JL i_ LL-IL._ ' '1 _K> 1 * .• ^K. . A . *.' .^ -J1 . • M* *«' . _ . f • . T^»« x* • i • . '

"7 »—— F rr""**""""**,
high and blistering. >' .oihprs rtbo may favor him/With

Sbme perTons continued idle, unc«n- cuitem—.^e Mes\this oppotwrtity of 
cerrtcd fpectvori of i fc«n?, ^V«iH %iiniiiV|c(thanks' to his 'i *. . 
threatened fa •'

of

Grove*
NoAfor
Nover,
7487,
Hard
Struggl
Locuu

5
17

• _ • i \ '• • - '

** Notice is hereby given, Tha^
N purfuance of, the decree of thtf 

CJhancellor of JUaryland,

„ , , , % ^M ,-. continuance ^'James Miller* (ttt'-'
of hnn\anitjr, 

ty, and a dif 
"Wfio can

K . r ^fti'ho exertions ihall be wanting 
,hntn»ft Hts part to. ddfcrvai t;h« approbatton them, with^t • genwou* 1- - 1- 1 -'- 

sapd !

iqrVeyed'i '6 fi
Rcfurveypii ."' 
Recourle a I I 
';kfttehm 17 
xiWW ^ /«* M1 
4I6, ?55<v 359,

expofed to public fafe, oh the premifes, 
on, the zjth day of A^rJ,! next, the reol^ 
eitate ^hereof William Moore late ot

"Cepil county, died fei^eil, being p^rtc^ 
pebttttiai Mattr, beautifully Htuated <bn

; Bohemi^ JU«er ; nea'r the'ftrry—On the 
premiCe* aEei^prpVements of every de- 
fcription,tp f accommcidite a <far<iriet— 
Ti'he buildings 4re.;all ne«^u*The 'temiJ 
of fale a>c t pp.pd -and4eCMrliy ' fer on«i/)•,"•'•' -.•*... ii". * .1. l • . - - - • •

.
""V

witftin, pne'jjtear and the fefidue within 
years tVbon th« day of Ctle; nnd tho

Creditors, of th# fa W cwre are

'4'-



0* >*:/tr>^^^ fucb cUrk^t6orderajudg-
received stud accounted for. *» 4* btrfjjfttf &v«* fy *J* «fer>6 y /**' meat to be entered for the'penalty of

XX. jtW4* «r«»4tW, That the faid /wtrel ctxmiiu tf tbitjtgtt. - . fUohclerk's bondvto bcTeleafkd on the
ftent fed!- render a> fair and full ac- ^ T 7HEREAS large! fums of money payment of foch Aim or fums ofmo-

itofVts jfcveral proceedings, uu- VV are paid into th* hafidf of tfce ney as fitatt appeaf'tobe due, and
the authority of this ad, to the clerk*of the feverai couuties amtfaliy, cofts, and 4« immediate execution to
ral a fl%mblv at their next fcffiofc, under the provifidnt of exuYmg laws, be awarded againft the perfon or pro-.rsu aaemoiy *« »«» . »• x ._ _ lu ^_ c_^j ^__^^A— ^^JR^t^. M.^„ ~r fi.~». 3L..J, *» A»!«^.I „..,.£».*<.

lCAL SCHOOL. .

M
E«

may

«• k; H at hlS
OD, On the 2d of 

'- t . fi*

tr*,ned a par ticuiar •*•#* of hw com 
»»iffions, Ihcwiiig how and upon wiiai

:lfl•.£>*: i" faid

ICHA6L RYAN «.
nffpmblv at their next J.eiaon, WIHJICT cue pruTiuvm u» MuiniK j«»w», uw «naiwci< CHJOIHI* MIV I'biu/u v> |»*w- j^ w .^k ipCCw Uliy informs tlMI

tS4rft ten days after its and the bond heretofore pjefcribed'te pcrty of fuch clerk to compel payment public that be intends open
C 7 ' " be given by faid clerks does n<rf&<o% of faid wonKSand cofts j provided f,^ ^u_, ^\ k . - u.,.^.

the payment of the fame to the trea- that a copy of fuch account, iigned by
furer of the feveral (Uoretof this ftate f me refpective treafurers as afordfaid,
therefore* «nd notice of fuch ^tended mqtion,

U. £;«/ «»*dM/, Jr ifi« 6*iWirf ilT- be, delivered* in writing, tVfuch clerk, .
•JW, fhtit hereafter th*> or left at his hit place of abode at leaft may DC taught

plTOhe bond to be executed by tweofy day9. previous to tfie fitting of
clerks of tlie feveral counties of the^term at which fuch application

this ftate (hall ~ " " "" 
form follow w ., __.... _.,
men b? thefc prefents, that wev A.%i court; and provided atfo, that if men !._-_.;.,». .-...i: j . ' ^ L i'
C. D. and G. ». of——county; are clerk fhail. in perfon or by attorney, - ***?**& »PpJiCd to merchant*

firmly bound unto tteftate controvert the demand, *nd defires a and ftcWards account! S
"* f the fiilland juftfnmx>f jury to be impahnel'.ed to uncertain the c1iH»g —

tounds currentnWney, fum of money really due and payable, «,,
_. the faid court are empowered end an* try, Mcnlurition of fupcfi>•

land;" to the which payment weti aid thorifed to direft a jury to.be irame'- cje* £fl(l /"0lR<«« Trli»M«rt
truly to be made afwTddiu, VVtoaA diately Impannelled, aiul charged to 1* * ' ^ J i 1 %°?°*
-•*•• our andeacli of oui leiri. try and afcer^aiu an utue, whether ^^fy OOtn plane indljphe*

A t ;,\tV-;*i».
-y;. ife*' I

_ That thi 
wr«rt"flwll, within twenty days 
The «xnmeiu*m«nt of the next

,; fctfott of the general *«(*«Wy» r*"*"* 
i ,rcach brauchof the legiOatur.^ fair
f aqd diitind account ot the d«Wr 
^Tiims of niQJ«#dm *• J"4 IUte» 
^ ranging the names of th 

alphabetical ortlor, and gife 
information of the

x>na roue exccusM oy iwcwy aays.prevwsia 10 ine «nwig w J-tnouaeC grammaticalltr __
tlie fevrnl couhtlw of the term at which fuch applicadoh -fr> -K ** K ^ ™ :T™^."
ill be ia raamier and (hall be intended, and that proof there* Writing On tne modem fyf-r
g^<o wit: "Know atf, of be made to the <atiffa«ion of the teto, .Arithmetic, Book-
>refents. that we» JL%; courts and orovided atfo. that if fuch i _ - _ _ «•• . • . •

>**•!,«

. to be pud to the faid' flate of

.and

which h»va 
or otbsrp^br 

thereoi ;• 
XXTl. J«t ^ * 

faid agent iball be a! 
vices the followmf 
wit: For att jmytntnte

Sealed with our feals. 
day of——, in the year

That the.
condition of the above obligation is 
fuch, that if the above bound -A. B. 
whilft he (h*U continue in the offce of

to

iftrttoTf, Wntly fuch clerk be chargeable with and lia* rical, Surveyinir, GaUffin^* *-
by thefepnwnts. we to-pay any and what fum or fums r%; a i;'.,«" xi • . ' r xl.i^
Dated rhis^- of mbh»|';• theKkidHale, and the f.id. «-»W*»ng» (Navigation, la ill,f

fuch verdid of the jury, Its parts,' whit4l the ufe of ;f
-InilrumcnUj&c, ^

Geography, A- g

The •court,
Jhalt*«fid"arv hereby entpoweMd to <fi- 
rect j\h(gmeht to be entered for the 
penalty of fuch cterW bond, *o be re-

r « r crc« and Qrer> %

the

tnkjen by tbe laid ageut 
tint ai't, three fn-ttmt.

Kxm
f*U agent, b;f«rc he 
execution of the duties of 
giv« bond to the ftate, betorc 
vernor and council, m 
fixty thd')f«H<i dollars 
rltf as thr g<wrerndr and 
appro?** for the fnithiul 
of the fnt<t duties, which 
lodged wirh the trcafurcr of 
tern (hnre, and &uU alfo take 
before th? chnnceUor, thsit he 
and f.»Uhf'»\ly difeharge ~*~~ 
agent, under the a&* < 
to appoint an agent for 
t«en hundred and one, to 
to'u (kill and judgment; the 
of which oath mill 1 — 

on

go-

tftbola; Algebrak 
tions, method 
mtnta and the

Of

as

per coft ft charges, find afupplyof good rums of money fo fqurtd- due by
and fuffitient /reorJ books, nceetfttry verdicl, and cofts, tipei* -w^*th tlwre
for the entering up of all ms|ters and <bal! be no writ of error;TupeVfedeas or tiles of
things relating to fuch office, or AtH appeal, and to award ejtecotroQ there-
and will make, or caufe to be-made t>n as upon allothercalesof jttdgmenta
and entered, true, legal and perfefi re* bad and obtained in faid court,
coeds and entries, according to; the V..JW A» it IMS*/, That if any
truth and nature of the matter or clerk of any county, upon whole bona
thing requiring to l»e' entered or M* judgmsjatihaU be entered as aforefaid,
corded, and AJi duly and carefully and execution thereupon c iflued, fliall Flu3tiOni«
look after, foftaiu, preferve* repairaod not latisfy and, pay* or cauft to be fa- „„ - w».,ifc
maintain, all the feveral books, papers tisfied and paid, fuch judgment r **v TV win
and records, DOW boiog and remaining and execution to the refpediv* trea* NtFV^
in th« faidoAce, as aHo all thofethat furer, or the agent of theilate, for two aiiv •rrifi^^. ft^ > /•

,from time-to time/during hiicoatiwi- fucceffive terns to which the faidexe- *"7 »ri»nCfff DUUDflfi,
auce in tbe Cud oifice, IbaU baaddad cutbn lhatt bt made returnable, the tat grcatcft Otbcditior
'thei»un<o,mfuchhnnneT,aathat raiaft faid default fluilt be and the fame h qualify thefll for th '

•N'.,' I.

the

t belt

-
faidagehtbeand

orreiign.
ton or adminiftratorl* IhaU ftirrtrndcr VI. *i*tl<it »w«^*/, That if any 
and deliver vp» or caufe 10 be furren- clerk, who hath received public money *—* ._^^_-__* _._ ̂ —. befon th< ^^ of^j/^ ftall nc-

glefttopay over ctiefametothetreafurers 
of.thewefternand eaftern

*nd man of >

. 
wr

firasofnnoneyaut 
dents without the ftate 
a.id, if Mceflary, fue 
is alfo aorhorifrd to eni. . 
TblScafaiy of the lame, and aive fuch 
fce The may think «Wb«ublc, and 

the treaftwer *f the weftem 
who i* -kereby aatho-

**

c
th* fai^l office. In food ordet and w- iv«ly, before the fipft day of September tOUraffement wifi 

fuch Other papers and **«, A>ch neglccl thall be deejned.ta^ ^ • I86cnicni Wl«
«'•. j. .1 <* *. . . «- / > /.B. . . • ._ . • Tf\ \lf\tt Hr+ **~—~.

pair, as alfo aU
record books whfch JhaU bVby 
added, iA like good order and 
with the records and entries fah

him ken and confldered, to be ft 
our iu office. Jv^

iUy»

the WAS taken up and •pominltrtjid <d 
my cuAody on the atth day of

XXV,
fold agent 
mtnt, or «t 
fliaU not give o

. not accept his appoint-

the time* hthatfi officiated In 
ckrkVofice, without favor of
i, but accorduig to the truth lail month, as a runaway, a negro 

and thjt nature of the thing, and (haH man who calls himfelf Thomas lack- 
well^ and faithfully .pay over to tha Ton, and is now confined in the /ail of 
treafurer of the ——*-- ftore alt fums Somerfet county, ' 
of money reccifed by hint for theufe llie above negro ii about ^4 oraj 

under the prwUlon* of any years <tf age, of a yellow complexion,
_ !?__'*. :_ ——. A ! _' _ fc. _r,. t_flf _ 1 •« •

lotl time.•

Church at Effjls^
E Suhfcribers befc 

J. tify 41 thyfe who 
Pew* thar tlie 
and the third
who wee in arrears are , , _t . 
quefted to pay their quota;s ai foon , 
they pofliblv can to the fubfcribers, <
i_ r> ; -i- i «- " • '

s M

arynext,orm»ltdie, 
«ouneUare hereby aut

.
»^L»«ow ejriftingv or which fl.ayj.rrea- rfeet y or* inches h^gh, well made- to Kich.rd 'Stanfield, 
«« be pafled, in the manner aiKial ;the his cloaths aw acotton fliirt, Ihort inAur. who will after. tit
time lmlited by fuch ad«i. without cloth jacket of a drab cofciur, old flieet- thorixed to coUeft nd
fcftud ^ further aday, and mall w*U ing trowiers, new (hoes and old hat feme,

.. !-• '^ .^* .'tf^'rf* «_l^. .f .a. .^ **- •'

X.'.'

wg<>v<
Uonfed and re*«ountu »»v .»».--/--- . -^-JU'-M,- •*•«*•«. »«.».«.. w*.»^» «•.-.««« TT— *iiw itviri»r«, IIBW UIMVB «na ota nai 

quefted to appoint a fit *nd proper per- and tn||y tcco(lnt fop ^ fa^^^ patched—lone wool/tWd that queued* 
fm in his place, who «|«rnave anaex- jh^^fl,^ ̂  j^jfon or pel-font antho* -^iays he is a freeman; and was raifed 
•cute-aU the nnthonties ana P0**" rifcd to receive the fame, and the duty ift Middlexen county^ Virginia, and 
veiled in the faid agent by this a«. of hi, ^^ ̂  tfl ^ oji^durie* ferved his time witnfa Col» Daniels— 
fich perfort ftrft gi^g fwumy and, of hu fgid ^^ by ^ imflfob le- thathecrafled the bay with a captain 
tating the oath afbrefaid, . g^y, duly and faithfully ihatt dif- Anderfbn. He havingv no papers to 

XXVI. PrwiM' 'faW* 'fg.'*>* charge, according to law, and the afctrtain thofe fafts, was therefore 
««sJ^. That the faid agent Hull not tr^ ^ ̂ j,,,.,,,^ of thf VI of comriahwd. Thepwner of faid negro 
b*entided to any comjnimon «^n J"1/ aflemblyln fuch cafes made and pro- (if any) }s defirad to com* and releafe; 

,««» from fine«» jorteitures, tided, that then the above obligation from the jail afbrefaid, or he
to be void and of none eflfea, or elfe fold according to Uw. 
to ndmain ift full forca^and virtue in 
law.** ' ' ' tf*"A 's •' - •

bepaid by the fterMTs aud cle>;Ks re- in. & k it ^JR^l^ ftom 
fa«aiveW to the treafur«r *'tj"*°!*e and ifttf the tenth day of July next, 
mMth after the time prefcribedi by it ^1 not be lawful f)* any cUrfcfbf 
Uw. and unleft. the faid agent Hull Rhy county in this ftate;to ceceive the 
riereafter receive the Tamo from the fci§<rf tnj ^^j office, .until fuch

JNO. GoL9sBoaoooH,

* ordinary, retailers, mar- 
and pedters licences.

Dectmber i Ith, 1800. 49 am* 

FEMALE EDUCATION.

I-I«TG«I»> .—---- .... t A c ««« the clerk's office, .until fuch 
f id officer* refpeftively, And kae ume couuty ^^ ̂ ^ entered into bond as 
pay to the (aid trenfurer, aforefaid, with, good, able and fu/fici-

> -----——- cutfecurity-asafbrefaid,beingperfdhs ' - "" '••••-• ^ *Wtha
A . ,

That

as good as new. A 
of fix months wiU be given, 
•f the Printer hereof, 

Jan. 14, 1801. sat.f.'''

THE SttHfcriber once more tale 
kthe liberty of cal|.i „ 

that are any ways indebfed to tVe~ 
*atepf Jts»iHo»sTkNs, "

clerk
refufe to^pay
the aatnt of th«

law,

MRI. K E A T {
RSPECTFULLY ipforms 
Friends and ( the Public, that Ike 

intend! opening^*
BOARD1NG.SCHOOL _ . -.•;•• v .'•• -<'"< /•'•'-'>: '•vr--" «.-•'.. ' totbme.'lbrward' 

or Pot twelve Young Ladwss, on the firft on^or before the 
treafury, or to day of February next, at Mrs. Blake's month nextcnfuirtir 
any monies of ^air^,about>milpfrom qeritre-Ville, Tn»fc who -Mifyt^ttf Comply with 
>^.t^te;.fgitr» tbejr will be taught Reading, this notice may *&affuredlhaV 

render tndftt- Writing, Arithmetic, .and fine and (teps will be taken as the

IV

I
I

47

cr, when thereto required by the agent 
- — it fhaUan4 may be lawful fortableM ' * ""•'•'•' ^ f courts, or th^jiienl; '•« •'

!, and they/ire'" Nov. i loo,
•'•' •' ' t * 'r * ~* • t ''ered'f i • ••''• • • - • "- •• -.-• n - .--- ;..' 

and; npHB fiublcfiber will accomodate
on luoducViiapa ihted aftfebtint.^!^ A four or five Boy i tis^Boaifders. y i,..., .* ,,,...^, TTC^..,.* ? •'-J9H^;%i^^lK

««HC ,1^?^ — ' -*MH6*3BfiF-

ven: And
k^alSii^i^^^'eibl'«^'»^\•oncel..

than in. properly
L••«£> '^"flfWF^^V'b'nar before 

theaforefaid

:• • c^e boms nonw/j „ 
ift of lath mo. i$«c>

• v

3HfNf



• <r

JAMES CQWAM» •. ~ * -» T— f .,.

r re* 
ithi
'periit.' fe ia '*
'•;$£;
'outh 
'gH&
ly^ 
i fylV 
iook-' 
hantr 
I jBii-i 
:omt> I'pefi-*' 
gono* 
fphe*
>fing* 
m int
ufecf;
Mw^v-V.
F, A^fex

i \ - 0 - • ' *• **- i ""V . vlobet,;,^ -:-r
I • vC$'V.. ' '•'rqjcc^'^.

i"r. * •'•f*'JU

^ 

^.
*',

•>'". 
'*»
••f'^•i'..-'

^^

r :t .- •,;..:;'•.' j'..•••-• •'•?
i^ dan^tr of loGng any p-|rt of |4> ice >nd cjraftnt gfcrtfaM ; and and fevtutv-thrte. '^. .^U-^i-'l

tbe debt due to i)ie ftatev and no? tbt age»t ii hereby required' to lay XIV. -4V if it ttojMt Tbat 190
1 -*- - ^ - tj* 'Jl_ _!*!   _j___   k/J/A _t^. u _.^^. _ A 4h..A»*.«..l-A A-._____- _* *-*' '_ J ' *' otrrerwiie.

kt it 
parcKafe any pro- a. puticultr ftatemtnt of bu pro. proccfi (Halt,«a>e agataft any of

-V.

5 ..,-1

<,

mmof

KtftOI

eft co

Ucccmbtr 
.... 1800.

';&RQERED, .That tbt a£ . . . ..
tUg. M, «$, Rrcfcribiiig . th» form ol pcrty fo cxpofcd to fab for .ttat1 uTe of c^ojNfl^i^ up.dpr. tb'fa -fadioa btfori public det>i.6nT, uftUft by thtf dl- 
the bon<f to be hereafter given by thc'ftatC) in pay«atnt, oc ft»rt pay- tba; nej_tjcffion, erf aftanbly. rtdipn of IH« to* ag«»t. ' 
tbe clerks of /tbt fwral countiea of enenr, as .the.cafe may br» of tU'ar- |X. **i t* if tm&id, That the . XV. A*A. -V it nw4*W. Ttiifrtkb 
th-t #*. » r»hd an a<ft to appoint in. I'eai'a^ci due by thd co'Udora whcle «g<*V3rkai tbt approbation and faid age^t ft»ll have power ftofia. 
ag«fttfor.tbt yoar one theufknd eight proplfrty teaf bt fo pitcbaf-4 cplfant of the govcioor and cowtetl* futb days of f«b of property liltea 
baniitd«*.ad onr, be puhfiQied onco and tba> ( noli purchfft * Mttbol W)M4lM b bej«by aiatbaiifei and bljbijteciiuftt thriuit of tbi ffat^, 
In oatb wrfk^ for tbe ur;ra of tfigbC rjxci by (hii ai^ (htll b« conWored cfiptnaand to fOtapro-Wifa any fuit aa ac may tbtokpropa/^, ilwayt-t.k^. 
Weeks, iA the Mary^ndvGa.6ctle »t a't ma'rfe 6n"tht part ofthe ftitetUn^ ^c^fMHog In chancery wilt a«* ingcva>tflgi»e>*t k«t thiftyf^a 
Annapolis, tbe Fed.ra. Gaacttc at hft Yptt&Hc declaratroiS io? tklt rfi 1»a^d.a>ror, um ac»y t«ro»i flatbtif ptiwi^ »oti«t tf.eiib.'t and the faid 
i^lumoirie1 , tbe W*(hington F;«d«ra)^ Ufr fc« Inad* by the. ageat or hit dt* ju^faWni cafc^leted to promote tbt agent iball alfo bave power to fuf- 
Ift, Arid .ui.'Mr.,: Co,w»nV p*P«r *\ ^tyjoinrdiac^y alter fa^b lalf^MJI wafi^of Ibt ft»tr, and to obtajn a ftnd the filea» /rotn tl-ne to time, 

'   - purchafe i and any proptrtylto pvi^ir fpgrdy receipit of rhe fu<ns due. as be may ihink caqA ta Ibt adva«>
chafed for the u(e of tbeftatt/tW T. ^Mfc it tx*Qtdt Tbat if, under tage of the ftatt.

miy agdn expoCa to ||ub^ tb* ttnoaof any coapfomife nadtaa XVt. A*dbt it itafltd, Th»t the 
i, <M jjt^t moft advaoftftv, a/afrf?i^,tbt property^heretofore pu,f- faid agent (ball pay into tht tmfury

A6Tt94pt*iHt**agt*tf#tliyi<# out terms for the ufc o? tW ft»t*«( cb«||4 W^.HtAkt|i,backandrcveAtd in ^e«it, tbt lounrnt of all (jpecie by 
\m*dnd end v*t. and, if tht f»me be fold o« ttcdit, .ntjiht -Rate**the faint may bt fold by biin received in the oifcbacge of -(bf 

B it 'tnatitdbj thtGrmral Afftmblf which (half 4n«or ca(V ewwerf tht 'boif*nrt and ho ia hereby turbo- duties of this aft. '; M" , ' '
That Henry Hail' t«rqn of tJRf i 'yo^ra. th«   Cajd agenc r^M^ind ev^owerad to fell tbt famt XVII. And faifHMJfiil, ThW «« 

be agent of this ftate, to (hall take bond, with good and (uJU M p^iit^ f*.*, gt«tngtbirty days no- all cafia whcye.bonds (h<ll be' t*ken 
ihr trusit <nd power rapofed ficient fecurity, to hf approved pf by tjka,1kA JftttUit^Of two year), pay*- in virtut oi this pdt, the bonds (k»U 

by tirtu< o.f^Ui aft (com tha the (reafureV' c^ tlte'weft^rn fiiorf, bit, <|rrff b^lf a.! tbe principal ilnd tb* be ^ lien on the real property of ih« 
of,Jaou.frV< ofte thoufand frofl* (be purcriaflrr of fuch. property; . Wbodir rntetiflt'ifimually, on the firft obligors froirt the dmte thereof or on 

and* ona, until tha and alj bonda by him f^, t,ak«n {ball diy of Uq^taibfr in tacb year & and Co-tauph of tic fiid rtalprogeuy'si
the oo^fr |||Je^ taken, fi^alj be r*. tha governor and tounc\. i>»U \h.mlt 
tuiq^fVifj^lr^ii^wf. 9? tbt wefttro Efficient, to bt pnticul^rly n>«niir 

HMf»octa»Vto the gtorrai oattl ib a fctedule to U annexed 't« 
at^beirfcMbnneEtaofuiM tho (aid bood^ fti wMcN cafe it 
«of«MHboodt. .   : / ^ bt q liea on tba pcoptrty f« 

XI. And h it m*tf<4 Thai a.1 in f«ph fchedqle, %n<t no rnor , T 
cafaa in chanetrv, where no corn- b>in'd and fcbedule io>  lodged w»-i 
pfttHJT* ttnder tb.t aft it etiefitd1; fbt treafirw of ihrwefterr. ftore, ' 
(b»U be plactdtoder thfdircdioa XVUU. Ankkt&tnjiflid., That alt

ona tboufand be dcpofited, with an iccuratf 
unHred and two. thereof fubfcrlbed by biw, lit tb4 
4^i*/ t> tnotftd. Tbat the tfcafvry of tht veftern (bbre, and 

»«ftt <»pflr»ntcod rbc coHeaion (hail bf alifo uppn Hit real projrf 
»«aga» and f>a1»ttcc« d«w ty offuch pnrcbafert, ar>d thpk fe. 
'ftvlenrt  cotleftprt of tht curitiea from their refytai** datei, 
roontiei'triftlrt thif fttte, or fo mtfcb^ tMfrcdf aa U aac*tbhed

.bel-eby autho- in thafcMi^f M*tfato »anti«4. 
and tc^uired (Q Call upon tht Vl.

>W inclofeej
. r«- 

as (foon as
icribers* or ' 

the *8th 
day be a«« 
receive tbi

m

cordiqiAlx^ 
111. Andbtit MMtflM/, That the faid 

agent be,*i»;hc.rifed to (optcrintend 
thf collection of bakncca du? to the 
tkatto6.hu: auditor's baokMM'on open

SB, 
A

it

fftfifurtrt of the refpc^i*? fcowsfor fiid agf nt is hereby dirked to di?- of the «g»nr» wto is bt^*by autbo- bonds t«kin in virtue of ih 13 «a fh^ll
ah abcvtate a«tement of ail arrc»r- poTa erf al. Coutfcifed BrltiQi pfo- riftd ktfd requtretf to cUl on tbo'atr «xprefa the county'in which the ob«

es^ap4.baUncM duiilrom fucb col- perty thac ramims unfold, ««d t«k4 faf^fy.gencrU to pn>feco« 0$ de^ ''B0'* refpttfl*efy reftde, and the
and fucb account ftull tut bqoda|a ibf, ftatt, with fufleifiH fo-i fond tbt fame tft immediate finalde- ireafurtr bftfae weftcrn Aole (hall/»

by |bt (aid* tr««41mtra ac« curity, and give time tot tbt »ay- ciftooj and tb« governor and coun- within oflt. mantft after l|e rfptivta
 cat thireot, not 1 txce«flr.g two cil art btrtby atstboriftd and ttt-i 'hem .nf^idlivaly, cqufe ihep), wt^ja
ytars from the firft day of Jaauajcy, powtrtd, at «bf rtqueal of tba ageat» the Tctieifutt ai)ne«d to thcfr,, ro he
oat thoufand fight hundred aod to aid tbe otwrney.geotraK by am- Ncordbdin thti offiw of ft* iU*k>al
ortej and that W^en the qwiotitjpf pleyiog any pt(fort to attend t* tht fttneral foart of the
land, In any ono body fiitnocl t* n*cb forveys whvrs neceffsry, 6* dtbur- uiore it the cxpf rice of i

account i and the faid agent (haty Ma cxcearf* tjtje quantuy 9.! fiftf ** wife to iffift W prof«toti.rn (rt tW* and a ?dp^ of tiit Jaid recmd, cvrti-
b^ve power* to rcquir* p^ymmt of, cresi uich land fliallbe dj.MON«l fet)tt: of 'brid'ftiitl, which jperfdi.: : dr; fied undet the'b'aW ind'offi 1 !*! Teal'

4f jvtcuffji»yr<o fat for and rt- at public Tale, of tht time and place parfoftt ifa ,W ba paid oijt 'of iHe of tht t"»ld cleikk (hall be a« good-
Of wt-tcfc fatrw t»<ff tUftfgayi eftMt^^t 'funf <>( R»t Bpiia^d   Ufcij.cy U; any coyrt af tf.w or
previous, qplici (b»U ba ,giun ,by pounds; andtbcnsmes ofttcper. «q»»i*y «n this (Nte aa ;thf or.iglaal.
pu^k idMriHeifitot r attl fet at font fo fi*»loM4.4ogatbtr with tlw b*t.« wtinld'bi tf tt w«* proceed f
the lime of an* fajt by virtue of thj| fum allowed f« their fervicaa, to bt "« if *0T °^ thc />^»<goks i»
fcV; tire liWlgb-iifAandisEe known laid. b«for» the gwiral afl*aibly at "f fncb bonda r*fidf vlr tbtt
that ht pjfly if el It the dghtof chit tbtir Matt (affion. ' « * » W'r?^r» eaftern w°re< ]^B , '*W
ftate thereto, and that tha ftatt doei vt^ i -j'-i   «  « i >»*.: t «j fur^r fttl ' Vrlthl? " ̂ 9n«h> ,
not gMuixy cte wl» W tfca fa»V XIJ* f1^ f ** t* « Hr tf tkd til^* hf r-f* liel ***! '**?* *1i

any bond debtor. 40 the Itatt for peiJiy^yt trpofak to tbp, ckrkof;
f»l court of ih^., ,p»a«»rt 
the fame otanher as pipers 
ftfrvitd art ttihfmvu.!, a

cover the fame t and; 
with the apiprob»rion' :0f tb« gover 
nor and council, ttvay Ma4kt ebihpo^ 
fition with any fiicrV debtort, aii^f 
t<«ceMn«W'f% .h<f ft4te, vritb faffi^. 
tient fecurUy'i^nd* give trrrtf foi* pay- 
mrtf^'^nbft extending two yetr» from 
tbe

more take 
onall thofe 

•d to the ef- 
lettaiMl, d. 
«o account,

S> mpney 
f theflrft

ritoje»tt» »Hd forfwei
K%n^|ra. MBA'for
and mirrisffi
quWf ftyminr, and (if
lue for and recover the
tht fiid

*ft

tnd

val^d
tbt treafuttr of th« w«fkrA or t^ 
tttqi i^ore, of to thn a|Mr« or wn» 

let« tlM clarkff aadftiwM^ 
couatM^ (AfhocaMrt1

Wbolt principal am| lotereft 
d«ie( t» |»aj^pr4H4d  «* ap.1

then
wcit«rrt.

..a nqt

:6mp1y with 
ed that

«»t

to
f4M.

yin. Ai4*it<»iat ^
«£*» ageot (hall h.»ve ftjll ppwtr

fufpcnded, ia occafion nay 
o», uncVr HW aH^Hoita
t%» 

VcooQ^t.

fuch bonds and
W^.Mr.fM.?.«'jF*5»fi 

.,.. „_-.-. cojirt tf fhe
(bow, td be racorded riri tni 
tbe eltfk of tbe genttsl. toil 

>%l c^ftiFO i^iprfi a^^e Mpencf tf (he » 
require, obligors, and, in fuchc-.fr, a copy

d Wllh 'f Of {ht fiid record, certified M 'afire- r 
_   faid by tbt ckijt offphe ftrnaral 

ba««bf «Mtb«.r^r.i<« coiHi'ol *|fit H(Nrn,&ore, Adl^; 
MJpfl ,«A fb.ef good «^idjnce ai ajforefaW, 
and ni^tftry. 3f(X< .VW^ i/**^^, ThiU tht 

ft ndd**. That iha" f,i<j lgcw fe_dl rtfridfr to the trci-
. *.'.• itf •.-,•;--, i". '•I'.ii "' fr ' • '

can poffible 
laving cjjaiint 
e, olice tjiore 
in. propert 

on or

- V. Aridlrtit imStA* T»lt 
evtt ehetc fe*U tK oickfbti

to. public (kid 
y co.N<aor, or his

of "any execution 
filed, or to be iffut^ | ;gr ̂ i,

ticty at« *ot 
tba

or
pap«r 

bundrtd and
t* eornprpipip tne 

 O-^prlhclplsaV of ttftttetn
jl Aill tppunbat equity and jtfJUtt^ bj aod wit^t

by him r*cti*r4 
^ n**Arft

f r

;; •*

•iZW

•m

'?*
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with other nations, «o«<m-
.unaccountable manner in which 

the prefent fire originated, and the ex-

-,—lignum i r 111 r—_„___» rjVCf "ffcaji in
NORRISTOWN, Jan. 16. BdfcavvenorSalilbury^ndtGK and ihe otfier limiting..ill

*——, extend in a weftern dircftion duration to eight years, f
i On Wednefday laft, the till it mall ftrike the eaftern A dMfion of the'diftirtft
Northampton prifooers left bank of Connctlticut River, queftions contained in the of fome unprincipled incendiary.
the prifon in this town, in nearly oppofue to the nSouth form of ratification was call- it is faid that the fire originated in a

li - r .,:. . rr r+' ' 'i \f • '-' "i f i u e ii • room where no fire had been kept tot
cotifequcnceof a FREE PAR- of White River; ana alfoto' ed for, when >the following fpmedays. < 
£>OM granted them by the build and keep in repair a queftions were taken»AWt#» 4 J-That thoawrho firft entered the a- 
Prefident of the .United turnpike road to begin at the Ift. ;Shall the 2d article rjf 'grTfrff^^u^i^I 
States. A company of eaft abutment of White Ri- the treaty be exceptej? _. ;ix And we have the names of three gen- 
Northampton light dragoons vcr falls bridg, and extend Two thirds of the mtm- ||^^
•commanded by captain Jar- -, foutheadwardly till it inter- berg not concurring the^UVl-' communicated, with an intention to 
rett (ort£ of the prisoner*) and fcdto th.c road fir ft meotioned^ lion .waaJoft, aad o£.:eoofe* rem?ve^n^ fnr"iture °f PaP«r> whicj» 
captain Rawn's troop of An undertaking of fuch pub.- quence the ad —» : - 1 -'—-'-• mi* l epo lte '** ltrf "** oun* 
horfc, of this county, arriv- He utility, convenience and not excepted. '" ' * 
cil here in order to ef- advantage, we doubt not, a. -Shal 
cort them to their rcfpedive will meet the general appro- the treaty places 6f abode. -------- - - - - —

the key hole—they immediately forced
ludge what' 
find three 

_ .. .. Wen quietly clofeted during the'com-
* bation. and be encouraged & Two thirds of" the mem- motion, and ready at a moment, to

_ - __ _ ^_ _ nn^fv frn* risw\t*. anrl «/\«n *n-*|*A. *!»** A1A ^

_to_ef- advanuge. _we doabt not, _»..ShaHthe 3<1 article o.f ^fa^itoen,.

open the door> and join in the "bttftlej 
the/rwextinguifhed the light, befor*l

t»

The day was held by them promoted by the liberal and bers not concurring the
ss a day of feftivity and enterprifing citizens of this queftion was loft, and of their peHbns'were recognized.
mirth: joy beamed in every ftatc • ' ,,„..,. —.A-..-.™ .1,- -j ^..:«iJ We mould be glad to know'
countenance: (orrow and ,. t ^ 
care feemed for the moment, 
bantflied from every brcaft.

.if
nn frn ii>n r+ t Vi f *A a r » I r 1 r- e lou W be 8lad to know howr * h Jsoniequcnce the jd article firewill affefttke foliated inveftiga-

NEW-YORK, Jan. *9. J; - 
St. Ann't B*y, Dtc.,lt, 1800.

was not excepted. 
3. Shall the article

tion of Oliyer Wolcott's official con-!

" Yelterday morning at day break, daring that this treaty (hall fc>Thefon

fine, they expreffed that *JS*££%ZX?gt ^S, not affeft any pre-exifting
heart telt latistaction Mr. Sexton, the pilot, artuuted by iiu- treaties be agreed to r
which is ufually demonftra- manity, in moft tempeituous weather, Two thirds of the mem-

. r t_ r j and the fea running verv high, went to • , . . t _
ted on fucn occalions j and heratthcrifltofhisiifc'aiidtheiofsof bers not concurring the quef-,
in general, they comported his negroes, in order to fave. the H*M , tion-was loft, and of coalc*-
themfelves with that becom- on'i^rdThe^o^Sto1^ the hew article was
ing dignity whichever cha- doned.—she proved to be a very fine not agreed to.* , ^*. f i,-r .
railcrifes the free;nan and ^?nerr'.f ih,ad p' lnDtel?"_h" ltê n! 4. Shall the article limit- the community Than

tnad»
. , Cabinet, a 

paper which we have hitherto* for va-^ 
rious reafons. not been in the habit of 
noticing. It is questionable whether 
there be any real neceflity for noticing 
it even how. It is questionable 
ther falfefibods like tliofe, with v 

to i

that
mn an »K j- commenced, and who there difcovered

**»*".•/*» "cloed

the citiztn. About two ma"inmaftand foreiT»aft,"having; worked irtg the treaty to eight years
o'clock the horfcmen moun- out of the fteps and oartners, fell over- be agreed to'? •' s
ted, and after performing a ^116^.?^^ This queftion wai agreed
few evolutions, an'd firing a nkm die mult have overfet in the tatc to by nearly an unanimous
Couple Of vollies, they gave bad weather, but that when her maft. y t " 

. " , f L • had worked out, flic righted; and X*. ^ /» . . /.
three huzzas tor tneir re- though her hold was full ot water ihe The hrft three articles of
leafed friends, and three for did not fink, owing to o a great part of the form .of ratification be-
«» trr M .u _«i^» iU- her cargo being Hour. Mr. Sexteu ... ., .... , .
Mr. Wells, the goaler, tor attemptcd to fave the veflei by towing »ng virtually ditagreed to,the
his humane treatment to the her into Dry-Harbour, but the fea bt- ratification remained uncon- 
prifoncrs whilft under his S^^tl^J^SlAi?1^ ditional, except as to theli-
A - _ - i 1^1 ('nnW*AI (it HC vouiu IIUL vircci it| mid •
care, when the .whole com- medrotc uponithereef, oppofue Bleu- mitation of the treaty to
panj^leparted, leaving a nu- helm Barquadiw, whwe-fl» weht to eight years.
merous aflemblageof the in- plecesl" a ew >u1r> * On agreeing to this form /ArJjJJJS fri^'''
habitants of •this town and BRATTLE BOROUGH, (Vir) Jan. j. of ratification there were 16
its vicinity, .to-witncfs the MriAM?rtrtrv Yeas—u Nays.

^ " . Ivl u l-i f\ \?\ \* JuLw u I * ^^ - • /

plcanng fcene. we learn iVbm chefterfieid, that a The ratification was there-
.————. Mr. Whitney was killed yefterday by a fore 1 QA tu erc not Ke; Df,

inrrxTr.LJi7CTUiJ T. .. ball difcharged from d gun. The foU ™rc *°™» In«rc "Ol oeing
WlNCHbbriiK, Jan. 14. bwing are the particillars, as received tWO thirds of the members
• On Wednefday, the 7th here:—Mr. whitney was filing his in favor of it.

ter 8 o'clock P. M. this town came up within about feven rods, and
and the country around was ll.ear»ng *he fil*» he imagined the mo-

~* »u tjj'^ L8* 'Editor has come to

wh

t u that thde 
or «

&*****«/, but 
not

unfortunately 
recognized.

n th u^ , Can the public poffibly be fo blind

its own contradiftion. 
W.Jb.Ft4.

or an expanfion of a fubter- in the aft of worrying an animal» he duced bv it
raneou, light or volcanon, !=±!&X*.S£l!<*'*K "

•w.

—— ^ «*W|^*BM* W ••••» •• - vnj *».«.. »p*v ..««•• ja^V»«l*W ,

and in about 13 minutes af- through the head of Mr. Whftney. A 
icrwards, a tremendous noife 'W fat a» d*y ^.'^ Jj?^ jj"* fe

. . , , . , have not heard their rerdift. The de«
WAS heard, attended With a Ceafed has left a wife and family to la-
lenfihle mock, which not noent him. If this accident does not
only agitated the windows of
the houfes, but even the reft?
houthold furniture. As thci
motion of fou'nd is at the rate
of 1442 feet.Jn every fecon^
o.f time, it is prefum&ble t t _ ^
that the diftance from this ' jfa ISwifV^/fc Unit
town to the pUce where
the explcfion took pi

Sur 1'air: Auffi.tot quo lamalerei A
Si pour embellir le mondc, » "" '**'*
Jupiter m'efit confultd, ' '
Dans les lieux oii coule 1'onde, • •
Le Vi* Cici dkt exifti.' . . -

ft' T'-O*
*'!'•,»-•<•.•*,*•»"» • *v

MORNING. Primary 10.

La terfe e6t Iti fa trolley ^ 
Et la mer fon refervoir j 
D'ou, pour le mettre en J^oaui 
Dieu m'e&t fait fon cntohnoir.

*...„
CITY. ' 

jAMVAar 29th. ^ ^
- '^fl

Calintt—* Jattbin 
tbt city tf W^bimgtn.

cr>ul.1 not be Ufa lhan 168 proceeded tb. confidcr the
unites. ifc - <ij\i,v' (-""vi'^u' ^i - ,i, .'*• p i

p'b^TSMWT&ifiSi^

ANOTHER OFFICIAL FIRE I The Km
On Tutfday evening laft. a few mi- And with I,. ,__ .

nntes after fun fet the City of Warn- To kottk'u, ((hou'd
On Friday laft the Senate ^n was again aimi)inatedi«rlth the A rWjr/«*»«/! wou'd be

* . nsv/«fti**«A«\fr«» *+f • •%•••%!•>» ^k.tfd*A. '\9f^ ^~ _ ' ' • • • i ....

V,'-

th*

the fire broke

the Qowwl- Court, 
this ftate hive granted, the

Treaty reoorted bv » fel« A 
Committee, Which was Tub- 

that tllC treity be
ifh thre^ion 
und,*?* articlcB. 

witlt the addition

Q of the s> Er corner of the Treafury Office in
QtVthe nomsk occupied 

itor, on fhe lower floor. • 
Tt U but a few weeks fihce, that

i :

meald on, firfor

ls claring

d*ne bf defip wCre
; whi *"** condaft

n

i

~— -J-- If to adonroit wond'rous fphere.
Great Jore had but confulted me. '"\ 

papir Where wavei of tu«ttr now appeaf/
Nought btft the btfi of <wm wou'd b*.

*• 
'-.*
•^

\ 
iWCdnftr^ci:i«': n(e8. we were cautiout in commtnU frtedotrtoronlnlm.:i»7 r'"' !n"u "^ 

turnpike^oaoVtd begin althe^ any ^f xfW proviapr^ to a{- ±B*^ t^J?1*^ ««»**- rrrffeif-ahd Krfh w^ r^
^^!^M^f̂ *""***;f** ^S^WS^S*?J^4a?!'.^

'^1

•*i«s
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tur'e tiin^is be found^ by tfee 
6r miftakes of any future adminiftra- 
tion in this country, 'to commance an 
op t)ofuion againft it; not a ra'c\ious> 
profligate and unprincipled oppofition, 
founded on falfcliood and mifreprcfen- 
tation, and catching at the.pailions 
and the prejudices of the moment; 
but a manly, dignified, candid and

'•patriotic opjpofitiou, addrelFed te the 
good fenfe and virtue of the nation, 
and rcfting on the bafls orargument 
and truth. Should that time ever ar 
rive, as it may arrive, though 
I earnellly pray that it .may not, 
I wim to have this law which al 
lows the truth to be given in evidence 
on indictments for libels; I wim to 
have this law as a (hield. .When in 
dicted myfelf* for calmly and candidly 
•xpofing the errors of government and 
the incapacity of thofe who govern, I 
wim to be enabled by this law, to go 
before a jury of my conntry, and fay 
that what I have written is true. I

* wifti to interpofe this law between the 
freedom of difcuflion, and the over- 
be.iring fway of thar tyrannical fyirir, 
by which a certain political party in 
this country is actuated; that fpirit 
which arrogating to itfelf to fpeak in

' die name ot the people, like fanaticifm 
arrogating to itfelt to fpeak in the 
name of God, knows neither modjira- 
tk>n, mercy nor juftice; regards nei 
ther feeling, principle •nor right, and 
fweeps down, with .relentlefs fury, all 
that dares to deteft its follies, oppofc 
its progrefs, or refill its domination. 
It is my knowledge of this fpirit, fir, 
ot* it*frantic exceues, its unfeeling ty- 
/anixy, and its intolerable revenge, that 
makes me anxious to raife this one 
.mound between its fury and public li 
berty; to put into the hands of free 
difcuflion, one fhield againft its darts. 
Thft ihicld, I have little doubt, will, 
atieagth, and perhaps very foon, be 
torii away for the fpirit of which I

. . l'-J& :-•• .-. • . ; . ,'.'• . , .
'«. til ' 4'-' >,TV.li •rf^«M)*«.-*t«»rtl v^A-.-jd.*-••*'.;-;.-.' -. j.i.,% 1 '- *;
If;. Ati;perioni wfcd are Wcbfed t4- A lHTt oT Ac t^rttw pf Tra«» and

the Poft-Office, at .Eafton, are requeft*. numbers of Lots of Land, in Alle-
ed to pay. up their arrcartges to the gany county, held by perfons not
firft of January. •I i »r

For Sale ^ 
/& Subscriber,

THB COUNTY WHARF, '

COLOGNE Mill-Stones, of differ 
ent fixes, late from Amfterdam. 

German, London, blifter and Crowry
Steel, Sugar in hograeads and ban-
rels.

Coffee, bar and rod Iron, Caftings. 
Ten-plate Stoves, complete for ufe, of

different fizes. 
Beef and Pork, of the firft quality* by

the barrel. , . . .<;-• 
Clover Seed, and Plaifter of Paris. .'*"!\ 
Fine and coarfe Salt. - '*<$**> '**>:* 
Tar, Turpentine and Rofin.

,. >/'
Baltimore, 1 

Jan. 1,1801. 5
7 ,A^, S T

'54.
itfo, it)i, 184
Z20, 230, 230, 250,
337= 360, 382, 385,

403, 448,
450, 481, 488, 495i 
883, 890, 92.3, 932

;,5 rcfidents of faid county> the amount
of the Taxes ^bereon rcfpectively .407,^413, 
due for the year eighteen hundred, 456, 481, 
and the names of the perfons re- 
fpedively chargeable with the pay- 
•jfent of the fame, the taxes thereon 1017, 1037, 
being now due and unpaid, and no i too, 111,, 111 2 
pwfonal property can be found in 1156, 1161, 1173 
Allegany county liable for or charge- 1187,1, Q6, 
able with the fame.

1044,

in 9.

, 946, 9$i'.95*t 
,1008, 1099, 1014
1069, i. 63, 1097, 
ii i8,
>«74»

Perfons 
names.

<t • ' •?'* t ,*. ' k /; -x 1 *: '
Names of trafts | Taxes due' 
te No. of lots.

**< S

1417. 
»444»

1312, 1342) 1381,
1300,

'Alexander

Catharine Boyer

- T* -'. I,

CAME to the plantation where the 
fuhfcriber now lives, fometime 

hit fall, a BLACK HORSE, about 
nine years, old, and about . fourteen 
hands high—His marks are three 
white feet, and a ftar in his forehead i 
The owner. is defired to come prove his 
property, pay charges, and take him 
away.

JOHN DOUGHERTY. 
Talbot county, pth Feb,. 1801. jw

. 7*. - v 
H»» .
298, 315

326
Citron It 

Sport* 
man's 

* Fields 
Michael Boyer 297, 436 
Thomas Bordley 1307 , 
JohnBurnham 1168,1397 
Enoch Bailey JH1 '46y, 

' 5 422 > 1275 
Richard Dorfey , 438

„ . nB««.J. 
Steinmitz and 
Tho. Jones

1694, ,695, 1701, 
i i >7 2 «.«73°» >74'»

t i i

8
5

to
«i

«537.
1597. IJ 98, ll>02, l6l6. 1^24,

i?>i» 17'z. 
. . . l7^2,- 1766, 

J 74°» '7'4* '7^9» i^ox, ibicji, 
»«44, 1849, 1865,1887, 1894, 
1914, i:>«6, 1929, 1931, ,938,
19.64, 20\b, 2038, 20-Jl, 20rj,
^9-; .*S '7. 2529. »S43. 

3043. 3047. 3°°'.

1508, 1536,

'79 1

3^4*

3'7L
John Thompfoti 1326^ 1136,

2 3^,
^543. 3«--"lf . 

3092, 3100,
3167*

James Shaxv jc65 
John.WilliTon 4045 
James Weft 208, 1005

Tho. Donaldfon (ttu amount ef tax o* 
tbt/t ktt it £. i 2 11) 1397

'*3i' 8|5|96 84 ' 13°' 3°^8 ' J°hn ^rizzie'Tfir^sVings

,n «r^ I9U% 2S°* " 3li 439> 4+3' Sai^1>; Ja/'z "6*492! 167. 170 
30, »sco, 25, 1900, 440, 444, 442, 8,0,290, lo.J ,8U, iiti

i 
4

r .
85 
8 ?

2
10

ALL perfons having claims againft John- Doyle v
the eftate. of JACOB CtATtAMD, \

M. • • _' > - ^<f _ . 7 . w ^n»k . • vh. »the eftate. of JACOB
merchant, late of Queen-Ann's coun 
ty, deceafed, are hereby requefted to 
prefent their accounts, legally'authenti' 
catedjto the fubfcriber in Centrerille: 
Andw perfons indebted to the faid 
eihte, either on Bond, Note, Book Ac 
count, or for Bjackfmith's work, are

f.jeak, goaded by confcious inferiority, earneftly requeued to make immediate
(iinauluted to madueAi, by the envy of payment, to
Superior talents, reputation and virtue, •
knows to brook no checkto brook no check upon its 
rife, no cenfurc upon its excelTe»; but 
I will not fanftion my own death by 
ray own voice. 1 will not yield one 
barrier to freedom and the right to 
opinion, while I can defend it. In re- 

ird to this law as men a barrier; fee- 
e perhaps indeed, and ineffectual to 

check the . pfogrcfs of that tyrannical 
/pjjit which even now .can fcarce re- 
flr.iia its rage; but though feeble, 
yer dear to freedom, and never be aban 
doned by freedom's friends. And in 
.order to keep up this barrier to the
•lair, I mail now, while I may, vote for 
the'continuance of that law, which mi 
tigates the rigor of the common law 
in this refpeft, and protects the liber 
ty of the prefs and of opinion, by en 
abling that the truth may be g^iven irt 
evidence on indi&mcnt for hbeli a-

Bait in art, Pel, it
•"> We underftahd that Mr. Grifwold 
has been nominated by the prefident 
to fill the office of fecretary at wan

3°49» 3038* 
3166*

Dennis Doriey 909

1 Walnut bot> 
Geo. French V ton & Caf-

J tlcHi"> '
} Chance fc 

Geo. Graham S- Royal 7
J Charlotte

Saml. Godman Waterworks 
John Guyer (tbt *m**nt of ttx 'on tbtfo 
-'--'- 6s. 3d.) 1135, «74« 8»S. 976.

JAS. CLAYLAND, fen.
Attorney in f.<ft for

Charlotte S. Clayland, Admr. Jia *» 1151, 876, T^ft/ioo.. 
Centre-Villei a 3d Ja.n 1801. S36w Aug. Gambrill 193* • 
—————————ii—.———— i. • Arche. Colder 1124

Levi Hughs (tbt amount »f tag

i i

9 to

3
3
2 
I

1O'6

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber having it in con. 
temptation to remove from thia

icd.) 3194, 3195, 

James G. Howard 273

»i 
tbtfi

Ehez.
Wm. M. Mayna-

ca I

W RIT IN
Tbt nxf/qutnch efa bat 

A gentleman» writing to his coUri- 
try friend in Lincolnfhire, who had 
done him fome recent favor, informed 
him by letter Jiovf much he was 
obliged, and that he mould fend hint L _ -- -- — 
an wivaltxt. Not being accuftomed the Purc^?^ money

j • • . ** . • . •>\i«^ an rw^fljMl*M.H. ^V H A.1

State, begs" leave to offer his very va- Edward Jones 1 p>rt of th* 
luable property for fale laying near rphos . , f J«ranary 
Eafton, and. known by the name of fc ia 'fi~tifr 396 lort '«> 
GALLOWAY. This property con- * Jd* Orctnfe~ L . 
fifts of a number of tracts, and contains Jonn Kingan 
between a Thoufand and Eleven Hun 
dred Acres—My eftimation has always James Martin 
been, that not more than one half is 
cleared; the-wood then laying fo near 
Eafton, muft be very valuable, as I 
have, and can fell when I pleafe, wood 
at 155. per cord as it ftands in the 
woods. The clear'd land is generally 
like all large forms, fome good, and 
fome indifferent) but \m juftice to the 
property, \ muft notMjjttthe meadows) 
there being* I fuppolfllbout 35 acres 
*>nly intolerable order^but capable pf 
great improvement) that from once 
gutting... per .year* yields, jnc .

6
•i 
t

01 134
Jos. James Road Lick ie Sugar

Camp . . 
Henry Myefs" Chance 
Pearfal & Rogers Bull Pafture 
Abel Sargrnt 5 acres land

2 houfes 8c lots 
iii W. Port 

8 lots in do; 
W. & J. Scott W. & J. Adven-

venture i 
Tho J. Beatry i lot (own Cum-

berlaud i
Henry Boozer 2 dd j 
J M'Phcrfon i do i 
J Tomlinfon i dp i 
Thos Beatty Fort Lip fefiitveyi i '

?eterHerftile

James Kenny 
Richd Ridgely

a
9,4'
z.

dier 
Jas. Greenicaf

S
8

I
3i

16 8

Chance
>ruce Spring 

& Durham
Michael Robinfoh, J '397.>*oi*t

J310, 811, 2 to
Samuel Norwood, (ibt amount of tax o» 
tbt/t lots it 3$.) 1603, 4096, ^097, 
1734.3046. r ,, 4 
JohiVOrme Mill Seat & Felicity 14^ r>

Plowrery meads 9 
pr of Hoff.nau's

Prufpevl i 
Long meadows i 
Pid-titeriliip Ro-

- . furvey o 
Conrad Young Independence 

., and Hoitdt 
Miller 

part df St 
•i •' ' George i 

Rcfurvey on 
Si George 
GalHiway'l 

. •' "Pieces' ' 
Jamts Martin Vineyard

.'.'.'. 'Duncan^s Mif- 
' ''. Uke

Sally's Chance

8
6
8
r 

11
6
7.

o 
il

k̂ •

N«. CaOawiy
15

i
«*

i
5

1 Am Loft 
Cow Pafturo

7
9

1 J Granary
profit of One Hundred Pounds.-.fh7, ^P°«i reate, t> i Sancns _ .___„„_.. ...
———••- '- ----- -»«-•• • • - j rancna, lector of Allegany county on or before

a la
property is. now 
Farms* and will 
commodate 
fer,

divided 
be fold

into three 
fo as to

tames 
Robert Jacob

* NOTICE is hereby given fnaVim-' 
lefs the county tax and other legal 
charges due on the lands aforefaid Hull 
be paid to WILLIAM M MARON col-

t -, . . or •" --— _ -- — o r •""•»*•»» »*iiviiywi*«4w

...... ...M ™ w .u,« ,u » I0 ac- 7 Pollard,//** amount «//«* 0* /*> the ijth day of June next the lands fo
mmodate the purchafctt or pureha- *rf' M 5$» 6*«) :6S» *4»3» 20*9, 1144, charged as aforeiaid or fuch part thei e-
•,thetermsoffaleare,6neTuthof ?5?' » « * of as may be neceffary to raife the fum
s purchafe money to be paid when John B> Ra*"»V , * . 8J due thereon mall be fold to the highcft.

in 
nuary nextlofaJbitnabU fcraivls, he read it* that

his friend would fend him an EUfibant } .. ——-—
and building a. barn at the *imets*au- P*"* "J .ftx annual inftalments, ......

• ally fitted uWftall for the reception the fulUntertft Upon the whole, upon 
of his expected prefent. The arrival, 
fiow^ver. of a barttl of tyfltrt by the 
ftage,8~fcw days afterwards, helped' 
him to the rigbt rtaJiuf, by putting 
him' (11 pofleinon of 'a more futtkble 

vafatmfti an Ek*ba»t, 4 This is a 
and occurred a few year* fidce.;

V ..- iM,* - , .!• --i-- , ' 1*<- • ) " t"" * •

„ ..«*ffion on the firft day of Ja. Selby * Cook, [ ™ near crec 
:, and the'remainder to be * Meadows,

*» •>•*»

Jan.

<j-

v «« Was married, on" Thnrfday 
tii-mft. bytht Rev. Mr. Reefc,
Thofrias Curtis, merchant* 6fT'~ 
Aline; tV> the amiable Mifs $81 
of Somerlet couhtjh 

•* January »tth, i8ou"
: > • . j "- • • i_ '

inftalment. 
HENRY NICOLS. jr*

r * I . .., 7- -,v.« 
jiath, 1801. J__ Vl

" ~"TO THft "PUBtlCJT— • ~~*^'

THE -Subfcriber takes this Method 
to inform his old Friends and 

the Public in general* that he has o* 
pened Tavern in the houfc formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the figrt 

Mr. of the Sheaf df Wheat* adjoining the 
,.K .Public Sf.iare in Eafton^-rooir fign of 
:ey, the 8*ftKAtt fiA,cJLt; and has fup- 

. Plied Wmfelf with every thing neccflary 
^ for the accomodatlon of Travellers and

tinfaftit Icott,

GovVs 8 a
PartRo- 
by's De* 
light, 
Orme'sAt, 

1 tention, 
ChefnUt 
Grove* 
Now of , 
Never, '

bidder, for the payment of the Tame. 
By order of the Commiflicinm ol 

the tax for Allcgany county,
AQUILA ARELL BROWN cik*
Dec. 10, 1800* ^2 8w "•

others who may favor .Wm with their
'on Monday the ad infhnt, I cuftom—He takes this opportunity of 

defervedlv regretted, Mifs Polfy Ctaj- 1 returning thanks to his old cuftoAers* 
LnJt eldeft .daughter of Mr. Johft I And flatters himfel with a .continuance 
.Clayland, -gf Talbot county. df thek fkvourl, as he Is determined 

Dled.onThurfday morning laft, after I that no exertion* mall be wanting on 
ttcHous Hlnefs, Mr. Anbur frya*. of I hh part to dcferve the approbation of 
'albot county. -• | 4 ttnerout publk. "'

17 o
«, , 

-x V. /..A. i ••'•*'• 1
.Strugg 
Locuft

jk-*v*

Ridge Rw 
furveyed t' 
Refurvev on 
Recqtitfle i 
CaftlchUI

tf lax

rs to the Herald, would Coit 
rtgation on hi Editor 
beir acooonti m early lu

an
fiafton, 

N. B. 
taken *

Jan.
A few Gentlemen will he T. A. Summer (t%t 

ycarfy boarders '' '
94*

of tax »n 
l8, 55,

A LL perfons who have1 claims a-
/^ gain/1 the eftate of Dr. WillituA
Kinp, late of T^albot county, deceafed,
are hereby deftreil to exhibit them ort
or before ftie third MdiioUy in March,
next> othetwife they will be excluded*

• SAML. BARROW, ExW*
"It!'..'/n.,...,...., ."...'.. . 54: 6w ^' 
"" '^A:KE^pTICE. Ai( ;^r

i having claims Again A 
bf the eftate of JX^ift 

!^'iny hands, are onbaJ 
rbrih|*}n' their ac* 
iWtKenncated, to the
v W$ ̂ *"*<'n» dn Ol^ 

before the i^th tlay orPirbrriatyiinft.'
4| ,on that day the, wi4^Htf'>Ui W 
Jtiade :f-Thore .WKp jiegleci this no- 

claims.
JOHN FLEMING,

••/ ''^%
;\.$./:>
., • ;<;*!%-»> :•••?

. v»
* •

.'•m

•"'.;• e\. ;; '•'• • ' .;••
• v V.':'•'!•' . ••,}•,>;•;•

t
ffcV-^fcAj^JlSfetesJ* •':



___ , Bw^sySS^^-''
^' ̂ ^^-^s^.2^, : •• >'•

.*i-*Mir—•r"*>Mr '/~w ••**• " 
t - 7 «"" » ft

- -^ ~:.ii",: ?.'&'•

.-*

i&ateht, and the tiwes whea the An ACfprtJcrllin^ tktformoftltM from any ftcn clerk, to.ordeja juJt- 
nle-wtife rec*ivtif and accounted for. /«• It bertdfttrgivtn by -tbf cltrkt $ ti* hient to be- entered1' for th>' penapy of 
XX A»A to it i»*ti<!-l* 'Ma* the faUl Jtiieral cttuititt cf tbifjtete. '• fuch clerk'* bond* to be released on the 

render a fair aad fuU ac- T jT/HERBAS large Aims of money "payment of'fach funv or fums-of frd- 
fryeral proceeding*, uir- " VV are paid into tha hands of the ney as (hall appear to he due', artd 

_ thV authority-ot-this ac*, to the clerks of the feveral counties annually, eoftSjjanfiL an immediate execution-to
General' affembiv' at (their next feffion, under the provifions of exifting la(ws, be awarded agwoft.th«yer(bn or pro* In Chefter-To.wn, at which time an4 

i A with- tK«» 6rft ten days after its ami-the bond heretofore prefdribed to perty of fucbcletft to compqi payment place the creditors are defi red to at tend 
«iia wiimn ine nr^ c ; to given by faid clerks doe* not fecxirc of faid ?ho«Tes< -and cofts't provided either; in perfpn or by their agerU^p ^ommenceoiennintwhiLhac^uutuiai ^^^ of the fafne to thc trea. thai a.'cfipy or fuch account, f^ear*y receive their' dividend' cf thl '-^

"••'' " ' ' ' "' -•---•-•-A-^-- the refpettive treafurers• a*-atbrcfuid>
notice of fudv. intended

___.- hereby, given b .^ 
f'creditors-of .William Biggs, lat$ 

o? Kent county, deteafcd, that a diftrU 
bfltiortflpilihe nrdcte of the affets ij| 
hattd^h Saturday the 2 • ft of Februav 
ry rie'xt, at the office of James I

be fpecified,
own receipts, and tliofe df-tbe tre;
er, and of all transfers of ftock- upon
w.iictx he may be entitled to
" and in; which

commif- 
fhall alfo be con*

furer of the fe wral fhores of this ftate ; 
therefore, ' /^-»';<.t*t,fi{3t<; . ' •;

II. £t-it enadtdi fy *bt- Gfiural -Af- 
Jemtly of Maryland, That hereafter the

„«.„ .»- ... ""•;;•-.-_ ,,f his com* form °* the bond to be executed by tatiiedn particular eltinrute or ms coin » rvs/_f V- fCVPral mAtities • .•>._ ^_ r*:L*L.:-A i,™* ,,i ti'tfm what mc cierss- or me leveraj countiesmillions, m'e*rin£ how atut ujion what 
the latn* arofe dutf. _ ,

XXt. And it it iM*k4 That the 
faid agent mall, within twenty days 
after the commencement of the next 
Icffioii of the general affembly. render 
to each' branch of ths legittature a fair 
a.txl diikiiiA account of the debt* or 
fii;ns of money due' to the^ ftate, ar- 
Mnging the names of the debtors m 
alphabetical ^order, and giv* tall and
complete 
wliicl

ami notice oMuclv. intended motion, 
to*, delivered, in writingwjto fuch clerk* 
or left at his. hilt place ofKfcxKlu at teaft 
twenty days previous to the fitting* of 
the. term at Which fuch application" 
jh^ll ba intended, and that proof there 
of be made tt> the fatisfaGion of the

.
. Biggs. , 

county, Jajn. 20,
.,'tonp"

clerk

different fteps and 
have been taken by 

Kynfeif, 6Y others, for the recovery
thereof.XXII. A*4 h it tnaStJ. That the 
faid ^gent ihall be allowed for his fer* 
vices *the following commUfiDiis. to 
wit: For all payments actually made 
to either of the treafurers in virtue of 
this art, three ftr ctat. and for all bonds 
token by the faid agent in virtue of 
this aft, three ftr test.

XXHI Audit it taaatd. That the 
faid agent, before he enters upon the 
execution of the duties of this act. Ihall 
give bond to the ftate, bsrbre the1 go-

— —-«j ~/>,mr'il. m the penalty of
fuch fecu-

this Itate fliall be in manner and 
form following to wit: ",Know, all 
men fcy thefe prefentsy that we,'A. B, 
C. D. and G. .JJ. of———County, are 
held and firmly bound unto ttuHl'ate
of Maryland in the fiiUantl juftlum of jury to be impannelled toafcertain the 
five thoufand pounds current money, fum of money really due and payable, 
to be paid to the faid ft+«e of Mary- the Aid court are empowered and au- 
land | tq the which,;payment well and thorifed to direct a jury to be imme- 
truly to be made a(M done, wje bind diate.ly .impannelled, .and charged to 
ourfelves, our and each of our heirs, try aiid a/cer^ain ari iiTue,'whether 
eiectitors and adminiftrators, jointly fuch clerk-be chargeable with and lia- 
atid feverally, firmly by thefe prefents. ble to pay any and what fum or .Turns 
Scaled with our feals. Dated this ——- of money t* the faid ftate, and the faid

HE Subfcriber takevi this rood? 
of informing his Friends and th«

' and provided alfo, that-if fuch t»551km general, that he l^as, removed! 
fliall, in perfou or by attorney, to the hp»?e lately bccupid t)» JDf. John 

controVieW.the demand, and dofires a Trippe, when; he, cpotinues peeping >
Tavern at the fign of Ciiioral Wa(hr> 
ington, and hqpes by his attention and 
that of good ^rva^tf,; |o give general 
fatisfadion. ,„,.,,,« ^i<ri , ,.

, . /TV,,,,; -6/.S. SWAN..«-' 
N. B. Four Boarders will be token 

at one hundred dollars per year. wa(h*
•._ _ M • « • t * '.r *. ^3

4ay of——iintheyw——*-. The court, upon fuch verdtft of Eafton, 5th Jan. 1,801.

by-

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD;

^l»». u^..-. —— ——-,

vernor and council, in

approve, 'for the faithful- penance 
of the faid duties, which bond flaall ba . 
lodeed with the treafarer of tht wef- 
tern more, and to-ill alfo take an oath, 
before the chancellor, that he will well 
and faithfully dUchaifce |h,e .dl«ies a» 
azent, under the aft. entitled, An aft 
to appoint an agent foV*i<atet&- 
teen hundred and one, to the beft of 
his (kill and judgment; the certificate 
of which oath mall be- annexed to, of 
•ndorfed on, the faid bond.

•rv/rx; JnJ bt it tia-M, That the

condition of the above obligation is fhal! and are hereby empowered to di» _____ 
foch, that if the above bound A. B. reft judgment to be entered for the A XT OVPTDCI C'O V^ • 
whilft he (hall continue in the office of penalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be re- ," w y ^-^ol: &K, 
clericof—^-county,(hallathisownpro- leafed upon the payment of the fum or QI WCll approved Chara£tcf» 
per coft & charges, findafupplyof good fums of money fo found due by faid --•-—--_..• 
and fufficient record books, neceuary verdift, and cofts, upon which there 
for the entering up of all matters and fhajji be.no writ of erro?r fuperfedeas or
things relating to fuch office, or (h,aU appeal, and to award executipn, there- . _._ 
and will make, or caufe to be made on as upon aH other cafes of judgments Mouth of Wye, Jan id, 1801. 
and entered, true, legal and petfeft, re- had and obtained in faid court.. ]" _T ———————,—r—.—————i^ 
cords and entries^ according to the \. And It it e*a8tdt That if any 
truth and nature of tne matter or cltfrk of any county, upon whofe bond 
thing requiring to be entered or re- judgment (hall b* entered as aforefatdj 
corded, and fliall duly, and carefully anfl execution therfeupon iflued, flialj 
look after, fiiftain, preferye, rqp^irand not fatisfy and pay, or.caufe to be fa- 
mainlain, all the feveral; books, papers tisfied and paid, fuch judgment 
and records, now being and remaining and execution to the refpec^ive trea- 
in the faid office, as af|b al) thpfe tha,t 

' from1 time to time, during hiscbminu- 
ance in the faid office, Ihajl be added 
therettnto/m fuch manner, as that,incafc 
of death,'or that he (hall be legally dif- 
miffed from officiating longer in faid 
office, or that in cafe he ftUll remove

W

or rcfign, he the faid A. B,., his execu- 
tors or adminJftnvtors, (hall (urrender

fums s Fefi- Par'

fuch.
VI. Andbtit tad$«.dt That if any

ttjid,delivcr up, or caufe to be Turren- clerk,-who hath received public money 
A—j __j j-i:_^--.i .._ to thenext per . before the paflage-ofthis aft, (hall ne- 

cceed (iim infaid olftco. -.11 glert to" payover the fame tothetreafurers 
irecord'booksnowbsin^in o^th?welternand ealtern (horesrefpefl- 

tbe'^id office, in good order and re- ively, before the firft day of September

AS ftolen out of the Subfcri- 
bcr's pafture on Friday night 

the thirtieth day of Maj laft, a hand- 
fome GELDING, four years old, he 

.... „ is a. very dark iron grey, his two hind 
or-the-a^enioftheft4te,ftrtwo and qne of his fore feet white, with 4 

fucceffive terms to which the faid exe- piaze in hjs tace> and Jm on his ,nmf
or buttock a fpot or place about tho 
fizoof a man's hand, fome thing white* 
than any other part of him, except 
his feet and face : the above Horfe it 
nearly fifteen, hands high, and wheA 
he WHS ftolen was in good order and

cation fhall be made returnable, the 
faid default ihall be and the fame is 
hereby declared to he milbehayjour in 
office within the meaning of the con - 
Ititution, and may be prolecyted a*

nearly broken for the faddle.—The 
above reward will be eiren to
/•-_..!._ .1. .11 ' r * .

office, in good order and re- 
as alfo all- fuch other papers and 
bpolp vfhicji. fhall be by him 
In like good, order and

trealurer
who ts hereby autho- 

of fuch order.
but according to. ttip 

nature of the thing, and
truth

•lit fhilt not accept his appoint 
ment, or it after'his acceptance he 
wall not g'we bond, and take the oath

well'and faithfully'pay over to the 
treasurer of the ———»- (hor« att-fums 
of money received by Jura for the ufe 
of the ftate under the provifiqns. of any 
law now exifting, or which may hereaf-

„.„..._. .yrt#ernor and1 tcr be Paffed » in the manner and at the 
•rr^ 0^1^;.^^^^ time limited by fuch afts,* without ^.n«l.« hereoy authorifcd and «s- fraud or furtn/r dday> ^d fllall wcll

and. truly account for the fame with 
the officer or perfon or<-wperfons.autho-

be deemed, ta 
ken and confidered, to be a miibehavi- 

office.

ADVERTISEMENT. 
AS taken up and committed to 
my cuftody on the *8»h day of 

month, as a runaway; a negro 
9iao who calls hirnfelf Thomas Jack- 
6m, and is now confined in tbo jail of 
Somerfet county.

, - — — - -.» .."i^ i^« KVr^

and reafonable cxpcncer paid exotufiv* 
of the above reward, if brought home* 
by

CHRISTOPHER COX. 
Queen-Ann's county, Maryland. tfif4

• - -' Church at Eafton*

THE Subscribers btg leave to no> 
tify all thofe who purchafei 

Pews, that the Church is now inclofed 
and the third inftalment: is du&t-AU 
whp are ia arrears we refpeftfully re»
_.._A-J »- - — J -r - . • "The above neg^ro i$ about 24- or z<f quefted to pay their quota's as foo'n

ars of age, of a yetloW complexion^ they poflibly c
*- » _ W « « t I • « •.. T i l » '«v« I i '«.

«r>uncilare hereby 
buefted to appoint a fit and proper 
fon in his place, who (hall have irtd ex 
ecute all the authorities and powers 
vetted in the faid "agent by this aft, '

rjfcd M receive the farmland the duty
v t ,^v.... -v - < « fc-uritvand of his office, and all the other duties fich perfon firft c gmng Ic.urity ana ^ hi8 faid office> bv iRwr impofed, le-

" 'uly and faithftilly fhall dif- 
according to law, and the

II.II p^l .v*«. "-— f f •

taking the oath aforefaid. 
'XXVI. Provide J always, h it

(hall not

jaars
5 feet 7 of 8 inches high, wall
His clogths anwa cotton ihirt, (hort
cloth jacket o^Mtrab icolour, old (heet-i
ing wowiers, TOW fliocc and old hat
patchedwilong wool, and that queued;
-w^Say* he,ji a fmfnan, tn4wa4rai(M
in Middlemen county,.Virginia, and!
ftrvttd his time with a €bl.l>art!els—^
that he croffed the bay With a oaptaift
Anderfon. He having no

can to the fubfcribers, or 
toRipoard "$tanfieW, mfttr the eflth 
infianr, who will after that day be am- 
thoriz«d to colled and ceceive th»
fame.

KB a »,>
NlCOLt.

amerciameiits, ordinary, retailers, mar 
riage, hawkers and pedlers licences, 
unfefs in cafes where the fams (hill

	papers w
charge, according to law, and the afitwtain thofe fafts, was therefore
tr.ue intent and meaning of the -aft of committed* The pwwe* of faid negro?
affembjy in fuch cafe»roadft and; pro- (if any) is defired'to come and releafo
vtded, tW then the above obligation Arom the jail aforefaid, or DO will he'
to be void and of none efreft, or elfe fold acoordine to law. ' » '•- r 1
. -i_ •• ? ...•_ r..il f. ..L _ - J -• i -._ •_ *w*™ m~* "

' . Gvnmtttttjrtm tkt 
,«'•'• ^'. 

Dec* aoth, 1800.

, Jf.

. i

law."
and virtue in i .;" .- J.v WILKINS, Shff. Sort; 5 * 

December 11 th, 18oo> 49^ arm*

w'jt1 Uil? ' 
; .-««;*• 
-mo c; o A c

ftnll
month after the
law, and unlef* the faid agent
thereafter receive the fam« from tne

officers refpeftively, aadtheume.-
to the faid treafarer.

Ju, next

'*

NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS..

THE agent requefts all debtors to, 
the State of Maryland to dif- 

charge their refpeftive balances on or 
Wore the firft day.of March next,,

clerks and theriffs will be exatted. 
This notice, it is fmcerely. hoped, wilt 
bt attnuled to, it will fave the debtors 
a'conliderable expence, and the officer 
the difagreeable jaflt of enforcing the. 
colleftion. Procefs will certainly he, 
wmmenced, without refpeft to perfons,.
•n the fecorid day'of March *•«««*:
lairift tvcrV delinquent.
^ HlNRT H. HARWOOD, A^e.nt.

••*. A»MWjtt» January 5, itai*', 54'
. «- ~, . . . • ». - •

the tenth
be

county in thia ftjtte to receive the 
fees of the clerk's office, until fuch 
county clerk have entered into bond as 
aforefaid, with good** able and fufficK 
ent fecurfty as aforefaid, being perfons 
of yifible and'laired {cftates within the 
Aate of Maryland. '
.-jVi^u^Vr^^iM^cfne ^ ^^^-^^

clerk of ahy cpunfyj Ml negkd or for **<M* WHg
or to 

monies of
,.„ „...,,, rT ..,. ,_._., _. the time 
limited by law,, and to render and fet- 
tlft hij accounts witf* the faid rreafur- 
er, wpcuthereto, i^'q^lird .by <he agent 
of the ftate, it fliflll wd rnay be Itwfal 
for-thd rfcrpeclive cdunty courts,or the 
refpeftive genejal cour^ ju^l $}% M> 
herebj a\ifhorifed arid empoTpered, 
upon'm.oitioji inbchelf of the ftiteVand 
O() prpduciiig a ilafed account, • ' -' " of -•--*-'- • *•

as good as' 
fix months will be 
the Printer

»4*

t" •* '*^

pew. «' *<*

A

rUSPBCTFULLY inforrhl her 
Irfehdfe and the Public^ that fhe• '•''"• • " ' • .

once, more.taM
_ the liberty ot tiling pnitttttfi 

thBt aw (aijy ways ^elifcd^the ef-

.,,... the iicft $y of thefii
^ of February nqxt, a( Mrs, BJake's, month next enfuing the date hercpf 
arrh, ab«4t.4n\il<rrbm CewtrerViHe, Thole who negJe^T to, comply '.wj 
h«e they wjtl' be tajight Reading, this notice may reft>ffured that lei 
ir.u:ww Arithmetic, apd fine and. ftcp^wfUlhe taken a* t^ law dirjfcs,

»ry, poffible^ |a> no linger; i«Hlu!«ejice.ca,n, po^le 
t.h($r ffOaa-, |hff given: And all 'thofe {laving claims

»oiv auU VDBr
'• « ,

Subfcribe^ wiil accom'odaie 
- or five jpys,,ai " JHA

I 7!

M
f

ft ihe did 
tohrhxg 

for
day

'•*
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(VOL. Xltk) T tf BSD A T JrlOltNllflj
^ ' ri.'iii.-^.
T

In
1800*

ORDERED, 
tied* a* a^ /prele*^ 
the bond fa to nettafcer given by 
tbe cUiki of the £c?<r«l eeunlie* of 
tbte ftatt, and art ' £  N njRpnint a* 
egent/flrt^e year one th^ujl^ eight 
hundred »od o0p» be pubJilhcd once 

, (or

Dictator *gt there te danger of lofingvairy partof ;tdvM* and cooiant aforetod t and and fevtmy-thrcc.
ibe debt d»t to ria taw 
otUrwife, ihaU

/ the ajrmii hereby required to lay XIV. A*Jbt ,ir
* a p»rti«»J« «we»etot of aia pro- procefa.lhaU iffue

uadtr tbta fefiiofe before public deHora, u

and DO« 
pro-

rcainn of tb*
^Tiaji the

inave power tofuf 
of propertf trten 

a*fr>efuuoftn»§atc,- 
IwfltpMi ktajpaiya tatt- 
^^lei* rbirtyiUfa 

nnifce (hereof, and ibe

ift, and 
Eaftop, 
\ By order.

petty fo expoted Io fi
tbj ftate, in pftMent, or part pay* vtbe mitfvficn of affimWy. 
oient.a* tbecati eiay be, vof tbAax- IX. JH4 *» ft tnaOttL,^ T/bat tbe XV. 
#arag<« due by tbe coJl«^e>bft& agwt, with tbc approbation and faid 
property oi|y be (b pvrcbafed confeat of the governor and council, 
and tba^ DO pl^hilt .au<i*. b« and be b hereby auinWifed and 
rraVM byHtbii aaflutl l^'c^|tdef«d v einpbwared t* c»*prooiife any fuit

, IB cb* Wiryland O«»ette at a4 made ori the part of tbettaiB, un- dbpcndiiif in chancery wHb jnti: 
k tb< FoderatCJimctteat lefj a^ pjjblic decJaiation tt>" that ef-tftaW debtor, wpoa en w»f' n ^'**r .

the Wattxiogtonf ederaU fed be made by tfc^ agent or nil de- IvdgoMnt e*lc«Utcd to proo»ot« tbe agent Cull alfo bain power tofuf- 
in Mr. CowattV paper at puty indedUiciy afwr fu«K4*alcaodL 4 *nter«t of^be ftatc, an*«o obtain a P«nd tb« UUi, from time to ti«e,

porcbafe | and. any prj>perff Jo pur- Ipcedf receipt* of rbc fuma due. *  he caay think eaoft to tbe advajn* 
ebafcd for the uk of tnn ftate, tbt X. 4*4 kitntad, Tbat if, under tagt of the ft»te. 
faidaftcntmiyagalaekocUeteoab* tbetemuof anyco«proa|fee»ad«u XVI. Jndhit «*at<l. Thattb'i 

on tbt n»oft td»Biia|*. -aforalaid.tbf property h«r«t«f»re pur- faid agent Cball pay into the troaUiry 
tba We of tbt ftate; cb afed fall tot akin back »nd re vetted in fprcie, the aoM»unr«f all fpeetc by 

ff ^fbc fame be fold 09 credit, a tbt *»te, tbt fatat may* be fold by bin received in tbt JKcbargt of tht 
m rnait < io no cafe et^eed tbt 'be agent, atd be la hereby auth%- duiir. of thii »a.

tfMarjkndt That Henry Hall terti oTtaM yeiu, the^ faid agent tifad end eoipowered to firlltbt famt XVlt* And hitapadt That tt| 
7r *ooo be agent of tbia ftate, to fhail rjikt ' b*n^ wM ittodJ»d Taf»: «t pnbKc Gelt* giving tblrty daya m- »u cafta;where bohdi (hat be taken 

_;«cute th« irutt and power rcpofed ficjeot reomrUy.10, bt approved of vjr. tfct, on a credit-of tww ytart, paya- in virifce of tbit ad, the bohdi ftiall 
in bi«t by virtue of tbia acH from tbt the ueaftfrcr V tbe wcfttrn ftort» bit, one half of tbt principal ana tbt bt a )M on the teal property of tbt 
flrftday of Janu*ry, one tboufand'*i*rbnjthtp*rcbaferi of fucb preperty, wboU inteie* annually, o^ the fcift obligwi fjoat the date tbereof, or ca 
eight hundred and one, until tbe and all bonda by bna fo taken flxall day of Dtceoi'ber in etcb year t and C« «uch of tbe faid^real p-operty ia 
firHday of j«nuary, oae tboufaad be depoftie4, with ac| acc«c.a;t« lift, tbt boi^», wUn taUn, fliall bt're- toe_governor and council OtUUbiofc 
eieht hundred *nd two. .thereof fubfcri^d by him', in tht turntiitatbAUrfaftfy of tbe wefteta

^   A      » 4k - f itW^Bk. _ & i.*_ _ ' ^. rf ' . ' V * - h *» . . . ^t_ - . . _ _. J» ^L*i-^A^., .  l^.. 1'  i L'*_'^ jf^» _ J . _ _A. _'11. And k it MttfMf, Tbat tbt t tea fury of the wtwero fnore, 
laid »«<ot fuptnntcod iht coll«a»on jQiall bc.e tte»r vp«o ibe real
i . ^ • a • • a j^i •**»'•.• .^^L. _ .''«•».• iand, b^ljwKet du* ty. 

«f

and

from the federal colleaofi of «be curittta fro*t I
Kfpotiive «;oumic» witbin tbia ftatt, or (6 aaucb ihnt«f ae U
and tbe (aid a,gent U hereby aatho ip the fcbedoia thereto
t^fed and-required to call upon tb« VI, jfmJ
tre»furai of the refpcdive (borea for f»M agent ie hereby

all »freaf*feof

fuftcient, to be p4r ^ 
oned in a febedule t«

rly aaentr- 
aonexed to

*H "V ar
poarm4,aljab* 
to, aid tbaauoi 
ploying aifl 
f«rv«y» wHate 
Wifaio aflft I 
fetttfxrf Y*id fii

*gca«od »»)«OCM due from fucb col- perty that remain* ««foid,.aod take
* " andftch account &tft bt booda totheftate, wltb>&cifBt fc- 

by tbejijid treafta^ri ac- curfty, a«d give time for the pay- 
*' ft eatni thtteor, not exceeding twe 
That the faid y,i^r« fre<iMb*:aVftdayof January* 

oot. t^oofand w|bt hundred, and 
to, the one i and tbit wben ibe quantity of 

_.. . tepeA lMdltrMy«fiebodyAibj?aidfucb 
fed agent to*U fate titctade tW qialuily jftf R/iy a- 

rcQjlite peyenetti of* crca, f*cfi >od quU t^lijaofod of .____. . . 
ry, to fu« for and re- at p«bftc talc, of ti*e ticne and pUre fUUtifv* 
-I «td ibe fai^agem, »f whleb fele at ItaA thirty day* ' ' 

approbuion of tbe govet- auevliMt- notic* fhlU |i tivift by 
nc'l, nay «»kt co«po- public ad»crtifeak«0<V aodnibaf tt 
 by iucb dubtoff, and the lint erf any fait by virtue of ffcie 

'fht (t>te, with fufi- aa,*^faid agent &alln»keknpwn 
md give time, for pay* tbafibt 4>nly Talla tbe right of thja 

coent, not exfceding tfoyeirifione face tberf to, e*id that tfcrftatt doet 
the fifftdaypf Jin^Miu 6n« lh«u- not guVraniy fa jtttit .|0»the; ftnt* 
|»nd eight Wnd>«d n\d ,oo«. or any part tbcttof» but that thf

 ftto £fttA* 0c  iicooCficQ .|EQ fiupc»rii|te - - _  * •,?.   . _ 
in|end ibe coluaipn of aWtnonUa . < -yifc Mb it ***td> That no

Tnae all 
wbata noceoF* 
»» ia

ibe (ball te piacnd ondar 
K- ^ tie  ««, wto ii 

Mid an4 rfqulred to 
wnay-atnerai 10 profetajta or

^* _ * . . . v   * ^i w \ .  ̂  ' '   . v^

In

m

oueny c( 
. and o» »or»r 

fcbedulc to be lodged 
irtr of tbe Weftern (hore. 

T^   XVIU. AUbt it nMt. tnat al^ 
ajbtbav Vtnde uktn k Vinue of tb»aaa ChtU 

tbt at- eitprcfa ch« county in which the ob» 
Ittjbta lefpeaiyely itfidt, and tht 
tfta/urer of tbt wv.ft«rn (bcie fljilU 
within one montb/after he ri^vct* 
tbtta rtfpeaively, cau£» »ba», wkb. 
tht febedule annexed to tbaoj. to bn

I ecdttt-
jejftnw%gent| 

MJmtftl. by eta- fetbidtd in the offiw of tbe e*e» fc ol
L. ^n« .-. r  > 9 __ . __ * »__ . :_ _'_^*i% i 'li. ^ . _ -i  * '_* -.^aj' 1!'   t. ~i>»    1

r<b* to atttwd M the

e at good

, «  « # ' ftntral Vcoutt of 
L M otfatr. mare at tba cxpenre of 

^ de- and a copy ol ibl^id 
!M or fiad( under tba band 

paid ont of tbe ofJba f4fd difk^ill 
nve .bvndred tvldance io any couit  !> 

of 4ba per- equity irt f^fi fiata at the 
together with tho bond Would be if i( vu producid f 

" fervicea, te 04 «W M any of the o»l 
tbt general aflemblf at Jiny fucb bonda wfiJi 
~ cittern wore,? ,^ tbe (aid

futir OiilU within <u ra*»dj| froltf 
the tine be r*caivea tbe 'ncHbile^ 
p«aivily, trjnfmit to tba 

general court of the e<(

Tbat If 
to ibe ftate for 

purchafed, or 
fhalt oegleci lu tnikc 

ment» agreeably tott* conditi.n 
bit bond, and fundfy refolvei of

to. tb.* ftata tcir navaj dutita,. pi yea«A^ fa (tiMare by any oficer«> tht genctal affeably, the faid egent 
> pafl'a'tii<i,f<xfeiturea»nd«ovr- p«rf(M io^ebt^ ta tbr^te^iUfbe !» » Ct«fe protefa to iffiic for tht

(bars, in tt.c Ume manner as
on poblic foivttic are ir«nfmictei;
copy of fucb bunds and fcbedt
cinififi h» afarefaid ty
tbt; general cuurt of the w^Cwt
(bore, to be recorded in tbe office
.the clerk of the general court of the"

o«», and Jorfeitetf recogoi- valid and iatff«aMal, uolcfi jlMfttate whoU principal and ioterett then
i»*n^ for. ordinary, tctailert fb* f re*f»r«r af tbe we^rnjor eaf- due, OT Jbtll proceed on any cxecu- __ B ... .

rri»ge HcinCta, and to re- iarp.^ore, or Io the ageni^orun- t»n already ifl'ucd, arid fnvtd and eattarn fhorf, a" tbe rxpcncj of t
irt paftncra, «od (if neceflwy) left «»d« «O tba clerk*  «d t|hcrirTa fufpendcd, at occafion may require, obtigora, and, in fucb ci(r, a co
|nr anAiacoMt^tb* fknwi and of the foveral eountiea, in$b|Aafea or, voder tha dtre^iooa and with of tha faid record, certified ai af«M

Idr inW- wberetbe f*id cWrki.wd ffienf
«r«dh any monty that by Uw aittnoilCeft id rrectitn

>4

»

tne parry la nnt 
taw* tnd, for hit 1 
taw; be may tike 
attorney gend'tViii w>r^i

•._ ,.•. V» • •'•. ' i ••'•*«
V  

governor ai 
auihorifed

wi f»oae. ^

avt

y w»T

ev»rib«re 
p#«t

of,aoy >
or. bia fwmitiefi by 
«MipM »V»aoy if. 

or to b« ifluid for tnir pur- 
tbe fajd agint fcall caufe at 

taft tbirry dayi >ibUc noUcMo be 
ncbWt, aM itll aittn 
aod if

<ngent
tboiify, by and wltb tbe 'adivfce k 
tba governor'aad eounciU io all 
cifta of untnftalftd debts, to talrt 

proptrtyof back aty property
..__~»? JJii_ i ft i *  '« A ^ . l!T i -~ ' j

executJon at long at 
^Mdfeaittndnacairary. * XIX

good evidence ai aforrfxid,

•jw^» ^^T^W*T »••»•

tindUacoJh. -~& ... ., ..
riftd ,to JTut

Tbat the f,i4

baUocea
of ti^iHioAF.

a o pAyng for 
c<Hft|rteV* tbe

of

ly. car
, ., oftblaacl,andfkali 

hundred tnd flgbty. dintnly ibereupoo pay aod 
Oillal- tbe fa»* « tb» flid 

ail k.U,Ubr»i

1vl
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WASHINGTON CITY,

* of Afo United State*. 

tJOUSB of REPRESENTATIVES

Mr.

Kftufe, but they were not taken tip, in talt^ a ftfcapt for the fame orf the back 
confequence of a bill which during the of their commttfions. ,' 
difcufficm was fent from the fenate You may coiic«ive cttizetis. how THE HERALD. V M E 

Gentlem

IK

, February 4.
Livinglton laid on the table 
refohuions for the enconrage- 

....... of manufactures within the U-
,-rtired States to the following effetl f

Refolvedi That pnmfioii Ought to 
be made by law, for taking off the du 
ties now impofed upon the importation 
of raw filk into the United States.

Refolved, That provifion ought to 
be made by law, for allowing a further 
drawback on white cotton goods ex* 
ported from the United Stares.

Refolved, That the Prefident of the 
United States be requefted to procure 
and hy before this houfe annually, a 
Statement of the particular manufac 
tures carried on in the United States, 
and where erhblimed, together with 
the iv.imberof men employed therein, 
wkh a Itatement of the duties now im- 
pofcd by law, on fuch feveral manufac 
tured articles imported.

Mr. Livinglton made fame obferva- 
tions on each of thefe revolutions, in 
which he fpoke highly of the advan* 
tiges this conntry would obtain by 
the increafe of manufattures, which he 
Aid WHS his primary object all indi 
vidual efforts to that effcft by petition, 
having heretofore proved fruitlefs.

A meirage was received from the 
fenate, containing feveral amendments 
to the bill to ereft a maufolcum to 
G«orge Wafhington. The amend 
ments are to alter it to a monument, 
value not exceeding 50 ooo dollars, to 
be creeled under the fuperintendance 
of Meflrs. John Marflull, Buforou1 
Wafhington. John ii. Hovrard, and 
Tobias Lear, efiuires.

The houfe rcfolved itfelf into com 
mittee on the bill to eltablUh a go- 
vernmetit for the diftritt of Columbia 
 Several amendments were offered as 
tr» the qualifications to vote. At 
length one prevailed which was offered 
by Mr. Harper The qualification! 
were, a poifciaon of leo dollars taxa 
ble propcrtyj proved from the hft 

"^"~"~ ~~allbll'inent nrevT5fir~nr (he

It only .v.«v  .-- ... .. __ - - . .-.. 
trias into counties, and to the efta- ers» captains* and fecurities of, the pri-.. 
blifhment of a judiciary fyftem adapted vateers and letters of marquei-i-Your. 

  thereto. v .', k felves, citizens, have $he greateft inte- 
iv;"'^ r AdjodrneW i|r reft in preventing this non-obferv-

'   afreet   ...    -   - : -. . 
The functionary who by_prevaricai

B A 6 T O N, .  £ 

TUSSDJf MORNING, Felrmary 17;

BALTIMORE; Feb.

>'4 I now tra 
Vl, 'eongrefs, in 

:*'  nual accour 
grants for 1 
government 

.fight hunar

NEW.YORK, February $. <vv
_j - ,'- "' ' ' --*iBft'-. :;

[The publio were informed, in thfs 
paper,' on Monday lall, that the 
Copvention with France had been 
tranfmitted by the French (govern 
ment to Guadeloupe, .and had been 
proclaimed there. From thi follow 
ing Circular Letter (which we re 
ceived yeflerday by Captain Wallace 
of the brig Nancy from St* Thomas) 
it appears that the agency afe tak 
ing the necelTary roeafures. for car 
rying into effect thofe articles in 
which it is more immediatly" con 
cerned ; acting,, we prefurae from a

*ion or negligence mall fuffer the leaft 
'infraction of the claufes whjch have Tktiditort taut rtceivtJ tbt foljovahif, 
been juft made known will beinoft, fair «^*L »* •—  * - -*"-* 
certainly refponfible inihis perfon and >

U»ittdStt
• * T

property
' You wttt ha*e" to render an account, 

citizens, each in your feveral ftations*. 
for the execution of the feveral claufes, 
at every opportunity ; and we repeat 
to you that your. refponfibUity in thifc 

is very ferious. . v    -. './ 
Health and Fraternity '^ *v* 

JEANNET BRESSEAU* : 
the~Agents of the Corifuls, ">'r 

Eou. MAUDUIT, Sec. Gen.

WASHIKCTOW, JFeb. it. _

The houfe adjourned at 12 o'clock 
to the fenate chamber to attend the* 
opening and* counting the votes for 
prefident and vice-prefidant, ..which 
were reported By the vite-prefident t» 
be,as follows: '-»--./ ;   
f : ft*** Jtfferfori' **-**Ki%*'' * 

Aaron Burr • :".';,   ^.7*.._.  
Mamt ' *:**oT .

January 21-

( C tariff Ctttfwartb Pimhuy 
John Jay

a miffion ' 
to Moum 

' licbufim* 
JPecember 

unexpent 
and fubjf 
oftbePi 

Stfl

  ...._,  ...e .    .._.  t T*nrr«/Avr T ^e h<*ufc of rcprefcntativej the* 
conviction that the Convention will CHARLESTON, Jan. 17. returned to their own chamber and
be ratified by the Prefident and 
nate of the United States.]

St.*

*•

, Laft night* at half pa ft 
to o' clock, the jury on the 
trial of John M. Murray, 
alia* John M'Murry, for 

liberty, nth Mwt, (DKembtr forging1 Baltimore ban* bills,

\Taanflatedfor tbt Mercantile .
fer.} yi.>- ; :;

[C I R C U L A R.] 
liberty, \\tb Nivest, (D 

$ij ythyear of tbt French Republic,

proceeded to ballot for a prefident of; 
the United States. Eight ballots were ; 
made by four o'clock, when the houfe 
adjourned for One hour. 
The refult was* 8 for Mr. Jcfferfqn '

6 ior Mr. Burr
Two divided  to wit : Vermont & 

Maryland.   
S. io

ofThe Agents
French Republic to the Windward 
Iflands. . ''4'";: S-?*.L • î: : ^

To the Adminiftrators of the Mariue 
and War, Admiriiniftrators of the

.brought in tjieir Verdi&,
of the guilty, tnt rCCO^rhmedednim .f nave waited the whole of the day 

0 ' till this moment in anxious expecta 
tion and hopes of a decifion in the bal-. 
16t for prefident and vice-prefident. t 
have not had permuTton to eo into the
»..-j^ity !»..*. • •• ..

«o mtccy,
< ": -\1 ~+ + V / f.'Ji.

anu v« ai, j^uiniiiiniiii ann» v/i i nw ... . • J anUaTV tLOir* • -. ,'.( %'

Departrrffnr. Municipal Agents, Ci- " ^ arc forr tQ nation
vil and Commcscial Judges,. Juftices . A \ . .{. . -... .e .A..^
of the Peace, Commiffaries of the that the dwelling hodfe of ""^
Government near the Adminiftra- Triftram Lee, cfq .in Chfift
tive and Judic'wl Bodies, Military /^.i   - » ./v *  « , . nCommatidints of Ports, CaPtaw» of Church pan(h. accidentally
Armed Veflei.s, &c. &c. . took fire on Wcdncfdav laft.
A CONVENTION, Citizen^ na» & W3S tofallv Confumed 

been folemnly promulgated, which re- ~. J? a'... IOW|_7 . *Oniumea, 
eftabliihes between the French Repub- With CVdry thlrtg contained 
lie and th^e United States of America in j tf crccpt ^J8 . papers^ 
the accnftomed relations of frtend/hip  . ,_ r . «... r r - 
and commerce. * which WCJTC luckily prefer-

Already two articles of this Con- vcd«'*> i'i; 
vention (the 4th and i7th) are 4obli* t ^,t | " """' ^_. _,_.,..^ t .»-r.^ t. , 
catory On the two conjtraaing natiopt..^ ^_ ' v .___ . ̂  -j '*"

The intentions and the orders ofthtf T BALTIMORE Feb.

b'ut

1;
I<\

The ftatenient of the balbt at this*
.^i«. ;:. i.;.;..,.^;^-"' ~ '> -. -**

8 for Mr., 
•". 6 for Mr. Burr

Two divided, viz; Maryland an* 
Vermont .And this ballot has beer*' 
taken feventeen times over. No hopes 
are entertained ,by members on either1 
'fide of accommodation.

The ballot is ftill going on. I ftai* 
till the beds and blankets began ":t<y 
come, and fliajl .make my early vififc. 
to-morrow morning.

P. S. Pilru&ry '• 2. 
At the rccjueft of the fpeak 

poft-ofllre. has remained opClf*. 
eftion, and » houfekeeoer. Sev<rali Government of tha Keoablic. notified *, 'x - . - ' o'clock this morning, at which'time

. 
JJecember

* tweuty 
made by 
appropr 
port of 
theyear 
i^d Man 
remaine 
tiers of i

. United 
of that

  » ftnferr 
date of

JOS

renfeofj 
United S 
that, if di 
the natioi 
ent occaft 
ed than t 1 
fund.' B 
Jeded to 
has

fhall 

Lee

grels would att'ume thejurifttiftion 
memorial from the inhabitants of A-» 
lixandria, praying their ufuul righct

Minifter of the Marine and the Colo 
nies, are, Citizens, that .the difpofiti- 
on of thefe articles (a .copy of which 
is fubjoined) be executed with th« 
grcateft punctuality.

[Here follow abrtracts of the, 4th

t

^American gentleman at 
U to His friend in 

dated CaP

Yours, with refped, 
, THOMAS CARPENTER.

a houfekeeper. Several] Government of tha Republic, notified «* '* "A' ' "e t r   .. A j .,,<>' ,'"""" 
? r),er amendments were propoAd in to the Agency of the Cotlfuls -by the &Xtraa of a Itttef from, art Wtes_ftood precifely as before.

detail of the bill* which we 
give with the debate.

A petition prefented by Mr. 
fnm the in Habitants of the diltrict was 
referred t^> the above committee Ot the 

-. The nrtition prayed that cQn-
.. .'.. .L .V. -f.nn.:_ A.

ted to \\ 
difchargi 
,oij, pert 
thanks; 
the pub 
pofes."

on^ i7th articles of the Coj
Every pne of ydu^ 

rhich qpncfrns you^ffe to

n*|.>*. 3 Thetf are at prcfcnt ncf tditort'

a* "

re ulre' ^ ̂  * ^ °* ******* '*"' " *** '
ot fuffiMge may-be'dUbliflKd, and^haf Overferffproc»re at mainta?it, with the ^>PB »n this poff, Only Otltf : ' "rx 
m Mil i res may be taken ro »mend the utmoft exactitude, th* ftrift execution Or IWO Of them h'afe 8$ VCt 
conftitution fo as that when the dif- ofall.tlwfe points. This, injunaiore comnlcat^ *K*»ir i*A: nr,* 
trift contains- a futficient number of engages.all your r.efpon%iHty. COmpieatCO tn«r ladings. 
inhabitants, they may feiid a reprefen- All the Americans whom the fate of Vapt«» Jonc^'df the EcHpfe,
tarive to cortgrefs, was alfo read. war may have toought into Quada- by whom "

. The cbrnmittee rofe while the firlt loupe or .its dependencies, Arc to b« - »
fedlion was under confideratioii.

Adjourned*

TMXXRSDAY, Febmnry 5. 
Mr. S nith, d : re£\ed by the commit- 

rec of commerce, moved a refolution 
^r the eltablifhincnt of light hoofed 
on New Point Comfort and on S.nith's

Sou, is the firft that will fail.

**ttrr*fteJ a»J contraJifa fy yotf 
trm''u'f*l'> "M°*gt »»t '+** 

*' Mt* *'**»* at
*"* m tj"Jnftanrty rcleafed. . . .

In cafe of the a&tertceof'tneperfonj In COnfeQUence of fo manv
Jnrerefted and reclaiming the' Amcrw Amerir.ne k-,'«v, k.«J-* ^ T*" "" i*™1""1* "*
can property captured fince the figning rtm«ric*n8 Dfing here at Once fyw, ̂ licb art extremely p,
Of the treaty, and not yet definiti^y goods haVe become rather ^J**'* ar"1 '"'*"* CM>vtJ

J ' I —— f"W1l -i ^ ... _ ——*• _* *C ... • &~AA—~m .——— ^f-1^ t" •conuemned, &c. The 
itry are to take charge
for the perfons attfent; and to put
»i.__ :_ _ ....... _* _n,»..:»-__ _?^»._T_

vrcre « 
Thi«

the Cheftpeakc Bay which them in a way of obtaining, either On wi 11' I fear, greatly redUCC e*?& *"»*'* 
,d to. thepartofthecaptorsVthrRoverni ^W. ^.xtf. *rf... J? _\ tb,,-wat not yi

*nf*fttptiUi, it, tlatjou meant t* «.. _... <<. .. J^._- x.*ri.. . j _.

v.'H^ agreed to.
Tlu- motion for the rrffretirf? to a 

coinimrtee the propriety or cxuiiguifh- 
«ijj the It.ite debts w,u taken up and 
'.figre' (I ro.
I- Mr. r\>wel prcfjnt^d a memorial 
from the inhabitants or Alexandria, 

^ 'hit fome of the provifions of

part ot the cap tors *or 
nirnt, the fatisfadion l» whrc 
may be entitled

they *"w I" "'""J 1 u"r merchants, think it
and dffcourage in future the ***>"*< «*»** to/a//ol
*-,^a*,f r«.:«:«. £Qf T._J:^ _^._ iam,fiirt

"JTag". atiu 10 l"IVf llicm a. icf/itiuiiia- .»•• ~-j'.~...-»-. ^..."iv^ij auu ICHCIS .... _ - - t
tion in the general government* of marque are bound, on pain of lofing arrival. J 303 thlt ntOmt
I The motion-by Mr. Harper for con- their commiflVws. befides incurring informed that a lafptf fl
,'^nuing and perpctuaring, the falaries pf the other penalties, damages, &c. fo 2. rnr^anftmj u
\«he heads of the department*, as aug- conform thernfelves agreeable ti> Jhe ca "X C8pt
Rented three years fince,- was takcin Ipirit of ihe .Convention of th»4Wh' DdligC, f^m NcwYo
np-iind agreed" ro 4* tq.jo* A com- Vendetnaire^ and pttticoUr^ ttf the has iuft en^r^rl'tk* r1«..
nl'tttee vSV-apppinked tohtfng in a bill 4tb and » 7tharticles^ ^ - ^,, na8 >° lt «WCredjtll« HVCr

.j, v>v. v» unjr pi 14*;) -• , •*•
captured from the Americans, the §cs'r-We flave.Deen informed 
Commilfioncrs of the Government, thlt-^7 fail of American In-r 
Delegates, or Pii/.eCommiinoners,are ,i:irf|Jn Uft ••K;» *• »u«

"the bill for giving hws to rhe diftrift immediately to intervene, and to adopt ul»in*J1 lcri *n» s *Of theif TC-f 
of Columbia miy be altered fo as to every mcafure tor prefcrving the 111(0- turiMO the U. 8. bill a-VC 
.continue to- them their rights of fuff- relk of whoever may have a right to it. (hort time nrevf Aril t/» 

and to give them a reprefcnta- All captains of privateers and letters . , , PTC™™ & 
in the general government* of marque are bound, on pain of lofing Brfltal. J aOl thlt moment

- - -- •- •' *K«;f f.nmrr>irluM-i<. k>ltJ_. !•_____». • .-; f ' J .1 . _ .

drip 
aptain

stiented three years fince.- wac takiin Ipirit of ihe .Convention of tbt^JKh' DdlififC, ftOlfc "NcwYork. 
to 4^tq. jo> Aeon.- Vendetnaire^ and pattioolijcfyt ti# the K"o« £ft *n*»r.A.U- ' 

' -   bill 4tb and » 7tharticles-^TT,,. ^ , nafi >"« CQ|ered,the
Copies of th^JBW afticles,- tn4-of 

Mr. ClaibomVrhnJe^reHsa^vfr0^ the Frefcnt " 
'she commitree' Rppointcd- for that frlfcJ.flJ3t3"PJml 
^ofe, in f\vnr ofire-cltabliftiin^ tradii.g telWII'Wwar and letters .._,.^_,.

with the Indians. Rcferred'to- All privateers and letters pf marque 
^nnwtteo of the wlwlfcj ,.-n ; ; ' «   'now at feat which may tbiicli "at dua- 
I'hohonfe went imo a\pomroitt«!' Ualoupe or its dependencies &c. lni.ll 
tl^e bill for jhe government of ihe-.-be, provided with tfcfcjfame documents 

of Co4uu>.bis|--SeveraI antead- by the chief of the .tfroffice, or by the
" • * ___

rar letter,: wiU be <his

N"
thefirft

«*

OTICl is hereby glWn. that 
the Court (lands adiburned till

made and reporttd to ^h»,deletes. «r

all perfons concerned will .take notice. 
,*r.Ord«r.

PRICB, Regr.

afalfehtoJ. tf
*" yo*r " **"'»». ««^ /.f««»* 
w«, I am

JOSEPH 
Mr. Harper.

Law's Buildings, Feb. j, 1801. :

1WELI rectUea.fir, tbi indtftnt f> 
tKbtebjt* refer inytur not, ,f this merit. 
mi ; and it it miitb pltafuri that I, 
JOH, that xtitbtr en that *tr mny etbir < 
cafin, bat it bun my intention to con. 
an Ue« nnfuitabU to tbt rtfptS wbitb 
V»r ftytnr ferftnal cbaraittr at a

'. «r it tbi gteJ 
o*gbt to regitlmtt

Tb, prrdft term*
'' '"' 

»
™

„..
tfttbcJfea.



, «.

»>fi
CtR. >

Washington, January 29, 
M E S S A G E. 

Gentltmtn tf tbt Seitatt, and ,_

number of Pupils ift <hat 
I part of the Academy under my 

direction, having increafed fo much as 
to'render it impoffible alone to do

I nowtranfmit to both houfes of them tba* juftice they have a right_to 
'tongrefs, in conformity to law, my an. «xpea, I. hare been under the nee
nual account of the application of °f apPvinB for. tnc *ld of fom* „ , 

- • - • - - —ntleman. and am happy to inform

tbtfe tots it £.1 z 10.1397. H34. 
4157, 4156, 123, 859, 84, 130, 3098, 
20<*8, 3032, it, 1165, 132$, 1125, 
1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131, 439, 443, 
30,15 oo, 25, 1930, 440, 444, 442,

t*'': 
' i 

v Af,
VI

5t/.

Jaftj

the contingent of

447, 311. 448 

John Doyle

JOHN ADAMS 
United Staffs, Jan. 16, l So 1

, 8oo> -*-
January 21 To warrant No. 

497/infavor of Wm. Smith 
Shaw, "for his expences pri 
a miflion from Philadelphia * 
to Mount Yernon, on pub 
lic bufmefs,.

Pecember 31 To balance 
unexpended oti this day, 
and fubjeft to the ordert 
of the Prefident of the U- 
flited States

discharge of the duties of my fchool. 
The .experience and abilities of thia 

JD«&. & ntleman in Arithmetic and the prac- 
  •"' * lical branches of the Mathematics, are 

too well known to moft of the inhabi 
tants of this and the adjacent counties, 
<6 need any Recommendation from me* 

The aid of this gentleman will alib 
enable me to meet the wilhes of feveral 
of my friends, whd have repeatedly rs- 
ducfted me to make the inrtrudion of 
Young Ladies a part of my plan. : 
Thii I fhall now do, as fbon as I caa 
fnrnifti mvfelf with a fet of Globes St 
Maps, and can get an apartment pro'*
perly prepared tor their reception*r vA F 1_j__^ __t ^ _,i^L_i^

3049, 3038,
3166,

. 9°9

J Walnut 
ton & Caf- 
tleHill,  ;

/Chance** 
GJCO. Grahami Royal

i Charlotte

* t 3
3
2 
I

10
6

$ ib

Jt)ecember 31 By grant
* tweuty thoufand dollars^ 

wade by."An a# n\akiiijj^ 
 ppropriatlortsforrhe'fup- 
jx>rt of goverriment, for : 
theyew I799,pafledon the 
$d March, iTog, £ which, 
remained fubjlft to the or- 
<lers 'of the prefident of thy,

- United States, at the clow' 
of that year, according to

  a ftafement rendered under 
date of January 17, 1800, 

'•' t? .,    

LSkliT utbLroivu •*»• "««••• • m~f •••»••» K >;., • «r.. . , . ,
 ft rto« If* an anieat zeal to promote fne James G. Howard 273 -
*°'000 progrels of our Pupilsj and a faithful Edward , j Part of the1 

difcharge of the important truft re- _, ' J Granary 
pefed in us have any claim tb the en- Tnos. Johnfon 1 
eouragemenr and patronage of a lib*- * J a- Greenleaf J 
hi and difcerning part of the cmnmiu tokn jGnMn l^ - 
niry, Mr. Emory and rtwfclf trttft th*t / ^-" J Difcovery, 
-» «- «   ! * a (hare of Jr.'

JOHN BOW1ET 
l», I8oi. ,

SamL Godman Water works
John Guyer (tht amnunt of tax t» tbtft Henry Boozer i
kt/Jt 6s. 3d.) 1135, 174, 825. 976, JM«Pherfon
1122,1151,876,1038,109
Aug. Gambrill 1930
Arche. Colder 1124 , M,^.«
Levi Hughs (tbt amount ef tax om'tbifr
Un it is. lod.) 1154, 3195, 3196, Peter Herfhie
i'97-

8j

16 3 j 

1 *

Martin

ao,obo

1 HAT MA^UFACTOHYji'

THE Subscriber has c 
HAT MANvrA.CTOier

ton, under the i

1 i Sancha 1 
J Pancha J 

Mackey Partnerfhip 
Wm.M.MAyua-l Chance

i 8

JoWWillfon ^045 
James Weft 2o3, j<5o? .V "* 
John Frizzle Three Springs 
Tho. Johnfon 2 lots 
Saml, Jay 216, 492, 167, 170 

810, 290, ioio, 1^34, ii2t 
Jos. James''Road Lick & Sugar

Camp
Henry Myers Chance 
Pearfal & Rogers Bull Pdfrure 
Abel Sargrnt 5 acres lam! 
:' "' u,* t ^vj| houfes & lots *•>••>.:-;*••%(**•• ' -in W: Port 
!;,*'. -.••'*-: 8 bts in do, 
W. A J. Scott W. & j. Adven

' ventmre i 
, Tho J. Beatry i lot town Cum- 

berland I 
do1 2 
d«i -W« r i

VTbmlinfon i do 1 
Thos Beatty Port Lip reftirveyt i. it 
&'•'.'*'•••.. " ^?I" .Republican -15 b 

" '"" Flowrery meads 9 7
pr of Hoffman's

' .".;"'1 / ' Profpeit i d 
James Kenny Long meadows ill 
Richd Ridgely Parttierfhip Re- -

  v furvey 9 9' 
Conrad Young Independence Kv ,.

and Honelt " 
, Miller 
part of St

tSeorge i 
Refurvey on St ~

9
4
2

i

8

Ns. Oaflfaway
15 8

 "V

Pieces

n Michael Robiftfon, j 
Samuel Norwood, (t

3
5

take

Offlct, Jan. 14, 1801.
JOSEPH NOORSE, Regifter

^ The above is publi/hed from « 
JTenfe of Juftice to the Prefident of th« 
United States, It cannot be doubted 
that, if difjiofed lav'uhingly to expend 
the national treature, a more conveni 
ent occaftort could not have been feii- 
ed than that offered by the contingent 
fund." By it ao.ood dollars' were Tub* 
}eded to his order's; Of this fura he 
has ufcd only 50 dollars. The firft 

jltriite of aiepuhlic, if everenti- 
to Hie thaoics of tht people fo'r 

^iifcharging his duty, is on no occaft- 
,on, perhaps, 'more entitled .to their 
thanks; than for a rigid devotion of 
the public monies to national pur- 

»^.> \ . '

James BlaireRobert Chance i 
I Am Loft 4 
Cow Failure 8

9
8

idmo. i6th, 1801. $6 
N. B. A number of Journeymen 

Apprenticts waited immediately. ,
R. M.

MSNJ4M1N S

*
. Pancha, N . v >w 

John Pollard, (tbt amount tftax t» tbft 
litt it 3$. 6d.) 165, 1413,1029, 1 ?44» 850. " '   ;  '.'"" :. ; ' -" '  ' '.' i! . 
John B. Ragant, t * '  >"' \"' "r" MSi
.^i,eo*}'>'l5*^*ion»

Eafton - .*.<
 \TOTfCfi4tr hereby given to all 
JL.NJ thofe who' take - Newfpapers 

,from the'Ea<tett Prefles by the route of 
the fuWcwbar,'*thar they are requeued 
to come forward to each of the Poft- 
OfHtesr Caroline,; and fubfcribe and 
pay the half year's portage, or their 
papers will be ftopt in the Poft-Maf- 
ters hands-whd hold the fnbfcription 
p^per»,^nd are authorifad to receive for 
tae,

.. . JOSEPH HUZZA. 
__#eb* 17,1801. _ _____ jd_

To Be Sold, ""  
Q></ Widntfday tbt fourth day tf Maffti 

mxt, if fair, if not, tbt ntxtfdir ttajt 
at tbt farm tfBtnjamin Parrottt Tay- 
hr, laying bifuittn Eaftori and Dt+tr

E8PECTFOLLY inform* hit 
J\. friends and the public at Varge; 
that he has opened hh> (hop adjoining' 
Mr. SAMuitBAj.uwtn'iin EA&TOK. 
where all .crders with which "he may 
be favored in his line of bufine%-ihall 

J>e attended to with thflnkfulrrefc,m>lr 
punftuality.  He will alfo flirtd 
B ROC IK CHIWA with neatnefs and 
dirpatch and will purchafe 
TIR at its Cuflomary prtce»

Feb. 17, 18.01. ' J
N. B. CASH given for oMPiwTilit 

andCoppKi: . , v «.

.-, > 'NOTICE.

THE Creditors of Crfxtfct« D*V- 
ritt, Jun. deceafed, of Carolirte 

county, are requeiled to attend at Den* 
ton^ on Tufefday the 7th of April 
with their cldms^legally aujheatiwn 
for ftttlemerttt, . ' ", ; ^

: THOMA*1)AFFIN 
Caroline county, >   ^ >V 

. J rf

charges diie on the lands aforefaid (halt ,r 
be paid to WittiAM M MAHON col- . . 
leftor of Allegany county on orbetortf 
the ijth day of June next tht knd«i'f<| ^. 
charged as aforelaid or fuch part there*' '.' 
of as may be neceflary to raife the furri 
due thereon ftall be fold to the higheft 

.Ifidder for the payment of the fame.
By order of the Commiffioners 00 , .

AQyiLA ARELL BROWH 
t)ec. 16, 1800; 52'

Orme'sAt, 
rention, 
Chefnut 
Grove; 
Now or 
Never, 
3487;^- 
Hard 
Struggle, 

uitIgcRe-' 
irveyed i 

on
lurfe « 
_hiU

...... Jk'illir; , , „ • --
tbtftJWi it 4*. ad.) 416, vaijo, 359,
487« 9a9» 4»7- 
Tho. Blakiiion*

' : - V For
  ;    By /^ Subfiribcf, 
Nt An THI COUNTY WH 

^lOLOGNE Mi!l.Sronc% o/' diiferJ 
Vji cnt fizes; late from AmftefdKm. 
German, London, blilter and Crowl/ 

Steel, Sugar in hogfheads and b~M*

Coffee; bar and rod Iron, Caffingf. f ,*, 
Ten-plate Stoves, complete for ufe,ol

different fir.es- 
Beef and Pork, Of the fifft quality, b^

the barrel.   
Clover Seed, and Plaifter of ParU, .' 
Fine and coarfe Salt." 
Tar, Turpentine and Rofin.  "' '

Feb. Qth, 1801, S

. . .-., 
perforial property^ William

* . Jones," deceafed,'confifting of 
horfes, Cattfe, Sheep and Hogs   
Household Goods and Farming tfteri- 
fils; and u pwards of four hundred 
weight ofBacdrt and fomeHogs Lird, 
ftc. All of which will be fold on « 
tredit of'nine months. The fakrtb 
ton'mince at 1 1 o'clock. " 

All peffbn's indebted ttrthe faid«f- *

A LIST of the name* of Trafita and
numbers of Lots of Land, in Alle-
gany county, held by perfons not
reftdents 6f biid county, the amount
of the Taxel thereon refpeftively
due for the year eighteen hundred;
«"d the names of the petfons re-
fpeaively chargeable with the pay-
n>«nt of the fame; the ta»es thereon 

- being now due and unpaid, and no
peifonaf property can be found fh i ™°. »1.11. 11
Alkgany connty liable for or charge- » 5 6. »' 61, 11
able with the fame. . •"*

Pcrfons I.I^amesoftracts | 
name^. I &No. ofloti.

G. Mayniid »397» AO>*» 
310, 811, j[, Vy 2 to 

J. A. Summer (tbt amount of ta» it 
tbejtktt it 6 11 ioi) *j, 37,38, jfj, 
57, 70, 72, 5J, 81, 80, 94, 109, 
126, 154, 162, i6t» 165, 170, 
180. I6j,^*4, .190, 190, si6, 
120,236,'236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 
337?l&o, 38-2, 'jbj, 398, -joi, 404, 
4.07,413, 403, 44«, 449, 451, 452, 
456,481, 488, 495, 802, 627, ^46. 
 »J<3, 896, 923, 932, 946, 951, 952, 
963, 982, 989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014 
1017, 1037, 1044, 1069, ic8j, 1097, 

12, nr8, 
"74.

Baltimore,. 
Jan. », 1801.

1 
}

II2I,
H83.
1209.

2*chr. Alien 472 
Wm. Alexander

Catharln* Bbyer

fate are requefted to* make immediate Jf>!lltm- DeU'-  ) 
payment*- arid tnofc who have claims Si"11".1" *nd
igainft faid eftate art all requefted tto Tft<>-JOOM
bring, in.their claims, legally antheri. Michael Ifayer
Weared. . Thomas Bordley

SARArf JONES, it 1 A .  . John Burnbam
1WOS. j6NBS> J Admrl> 1 ^..
' 56 Sir E^^

. •>•,'.,"., • • W 
BaJLryl

ni/, 1196, 1119, noi, 
1245,1277,1280, 1295, 
1310, 1312, 1342, 1381, 
1417. 1422, 1425, 1426, 
1444, 1462, 1463, 1465, 1409, 
j 470, 1496, 1501, 1502, 1508, 

- ---- 155*, 158*. 1590, 
^602, >6i6. jfr*4, 
1701,

1721^1730. 1741, i 
1748,1714. 1789, 180 
1844, 1840. 186$, ,887, 
1914,192fr, 1929, 1931, 19 
19164, 2016, 2038, 2odi, 2089,

1132,
1184,
I22o,
1300,
1408,

H7S> 
'536» 
"593-

ALL perfons who have claims a- 
gainft the eftate Of Dr. 

•Ktmp, late of Talbot county, d 
are hereby defired to exhibit them ov 
or before the third Monday in March 
next, otherwife they will be excluded^ 

SAML. BARROW, Ex'ori 
_____ ________ 54 6w

TO THE PUBLFC;

THE Subfcriber takes this method 
to inform his old Friends affd' 

the Public in general, that he Ins o- 
pened Tavern, in the houfe formerly ., 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the figii' 1 
of the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining th«f 
Public Square in Eafton -now fign oO 
the S>«!IAD EAO'LP; and has fu}M 
plied himfelf with every rhing ncceffjry; 
for the accomodation of Travelled a;.df 
others' whp may favor him With their

\ *

3°47.

.517^.:- .• 
jebn Thtm^ftn

3164,
.* •

ofth^todflri, as h? i» determined 
jptrno exertions (hall be wantlrff on : 
his part to deferve the approbation of 
  generous public;

JAME3 
Eafton,,3cf Jan. jfioj.

N. B. A few Gentlemen

terrn 1̂-



r ? i«;:•••••,-.r i .•*:• •:./ **:•.•

Hi-

ttMe> ...^.. ,..
received- and aficounted for* 

And bt tunas* That the faid 
fall reiidtrafair and full ac 

tJuntofhis frvcral proceedings, 
«ler the authority of this acU to the

	Afcra any fcch
tt £* bireafttr grviit by tbt clerks if f tlis roent to be entered for the penaL, ^^
f€<waltoK*titseftbisftate. ' fuch clerk's bond, to be rekafed on the |

- T F/HliRE AS large fumi of money payment of fuch fum or fums of mo- V>'
> . VY are paid into the hands ofths hey aj.Aall appear to be due, and law iaii
e derks of the feveral counties annually, coft»> and an immediate execution to rune v

~ir*,*hhrV their next feffion, under the provifiorrs of-exifting laws, be awarded agiinll the perfon or proaiiuinuijr »^ n»»» «»«  » ,- «      * - *'  -- - -"--*1  <  " i »- --- *.    .. ._

A STRA

^ ^ ̂ Mtatjon wn, 
f bf iber now lives, fonjeti?

BLACK HORSE, abouT 
&nd ftbout folrftee|,

ny ^^ m^ are thret 
fa and a ftar in his foreheact.

execution to
icrfon or pro-

kndVithin'the'iirft ten days after its »<»i ^ boKd heretofore prefcnbed to perty of fuch aerk to compel payment wnra: re*, *. 
and within the »ru » y rt   ^ given by fay ^ki docfe not fcCure of fidd monies and cofts; provided;  owHei^ ̂ ^ ̂  F^ ^

JOHN DOUGtfERTY,
county, yth Feb. 1801. 3*

commencement, in which account lhall

of ner

er
which he may , ,
Con.'and in which .fcall alfo V« COn-
Uiued a particular efti'mate of h» com-
milftons, mewing hof'aud uiwu wiut
tns fame arofe due.

XXI. -^ ** «* 0M*«- 
faid agent ilwll. within twenty days
ufter.tne con
fefll
to
&IKl UU1.HH-* •"•'———-- :

fa;us of money due to the ftate, ar 
ranging the names of the debtors m 
alphabetical order, and give full and 
complete information or the manner 
which, ami the tims wneii, each debt 
^^nd^t.ic^ren.ftepsand

ADVERTISEMENT,
JtmUy ifM+ylaaeli That he/cafter tlie or le&4at his laft place of abode at leaft
%«n^of the bond to be *xc^Ute4 by twenty days previous to the fitting of
the clerks of ,the fevctil counties of the.term at which fuch application  
this (late (hall be in'-manner and Ihall be intended, and that proof there- A-jpHE Subfcriber takes this modji

'form, folfowing to wit: "lCuow.aU of be'made to the fatisfadion of the J_ of informing his Friends .and thi
mien l>y thefe prefents, that we, A. B. court} and provided alfo, that if fuch Public in general, that he has removed
C. D. and G. H. of  *  county, are clerk ihall, in perfon or by attorney, to the houfelately occupid by Dr. John
held and firmly bound unto the lUte controvert the demand, and defires a Trippe, where he continues keeping^«.........»., * .,:.»..« , .. « . -,- .............. ,..-., toafcertainthe Tavern at the fign of General Wafli-

taken by S. S.

tncreof.
XXII. A** 1» it 

faid agent ihall be allowed tor
** .• il _• ^ .MJtmrvM Hi

ti>is ad, three ftr ct*t. _..
taWby the faid ageat in virtue of
this*&. three p*rtt»t.

XXIII And bt it tn*arf. That th« 
t, before he enters upon the 
i of the duties of thU act. (hall 

bond to the lt*te, b.fore the go 
vernor and council. Li the penalty of

rity as ths governor and council (hall 
, Pprove, for the faithful. J»erfo »nc« 
of the fa»d dutic;, which bond ftuU be 
l.odzsA with the treafarer of, the wel 
ter* ftnre, and (lull alfo tike an path.

and payable, ingWi, and hopes by his attention and
paid to the faid ftate of Mary- the faid court are empowered and au- thatpf good feryants, to giye general 

land; to the which' payment well and thorifed to direct a jury to be imme- fatishcHon, . > , 
truly to be made and done, we bind diately impannelled, and charged to ' S. SWAN, 
ourfelves, our and each'of our heirs, try and afcertaiu an iffue, whether N. $. Four Boarders will be takea 
executdrs and administrators, jointly fuch clerk be chargeable with and lia- at one'hundred do' v ' 
and feverally, firmly by thefe prefents. bletopayany ana what fum or lums |n» &c. included. 
Sealed with our feals* pated this -  of money t» the faid ftale, and the faid '    J , 
daydf -itatheyeai:- ** . Thfc court, upbn fuchvefdiaof the jury, fcafton, cth Jan. igpi. 
condition of the above obligation is flial! an4 are hereby empowered to di- ^.-.,.-,______L 

That the ftch,* that if the above bound, A* B. reft judgment to be entered for the "AN 
T his fer- wiiitlf he (hall continue in the office of penalty 'of fuch clerk's bond, to be re-

cterkof.   county,mallathU own pro. Jeafed upon the payment of the fum or of well approved
.. . /. ' * - J *"" V money fo found due by faid IS WANTED,

and cofts, upon which there L '
entering up of all matters ana Ujail be no writ pf error, fupcrfedeas or J*.'' '<   ' J< 

things relating to fuch office^ or (hall appeal, and to award execution the're-
and will make, or caufe to' be made on as upon allot her caics of judgmeqti Mouth of Wye, Jan |0, i8»tt 51 
and entered, true, legal and perfect re- had-and obtained in (kid-court. '    -  -          L   ^- 
conds and errtHes, according to the , V. A»4 b it moOtd, That if any TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD 
truth and nature of   the matter or Clerk of any county, upon whofe bond __' f 
thing requiring' to be entered or re- judgment mall be entered as aforefaid, 
corded, and (hall duly and carefully and 'execution thereupon i(Tued, ihall 
look after, fuftain, preferve, repair and not fatisfy and pay, or caufe to be fa 
maintain, all the feveral tooks, paper* '' e ' - J " '- - =--- -  

WAS.ftolen out of the Subfcri- 
ber's pafture on|Friday night 

the thirtieth day of May laft, a band-

and records, now being and rcmauutlg 
s alfo all tho'fe tliatin the (aid office, as

from time to time, during-his continu*
artct ifi the faid office, (hall be added
thcreunto,infuch manner, as that incafe f» - * .% .  A HL tL._iij»i*

Hl^Clll, un>«^-* «-.* ——-,
to appoint an agcut for tlic year eigh 
teen hundred and one, n> the beli of 
liis (k'U and judgment i the certificate 
of which path (h til bi annexed to, or 

the f.iid bond.
';/ // eautltd, That the

oa,

nts »it

furer, or the agent of the ftate, for two 
fucceflive'terms to which the faidexe. 
cution (hall be made returnable, the, 
faid default ihall be ai>d the fame is 
hereby declared to be milbehaviour in 
office within the meaning of the con- 

office, or that in cafe" he (hall remove (luution, and may be profecuted at 
er'refign, he the faid A. B. 'liis txecu- fuch. - T. 
tors or adminiftrators, (hall furrendcr \\.Andltit t*a&tJ, That if any 
and, deliver up, or caufe to be furren- clerk, who hath received public money 
dered and delivered ujp, to the next per- before the pafiage of this aft, (hall ne- 
fdh wholhall fucceed Itim infaid offlce,all gle^ to pay-over the fame tothetreafurers 
thcpapcrs and record books nOw.beingin pf,tlic wcfterq^nA eailern (horesrefpcc\- 
thc f^id office, in good order and re^ ively, before the firft day of September 
pair, as alfo all fuel} other papers and next, luch neglcft Ihall, be deemed, fa- 
record books which' .(hall be oy him ken and confidcrcd, to be a milbehavi- 
added, ih like good-"order and repair, Our in office, 
with the records and entries faith

lisfied and paid, fuch judgment fome GELDING, four yearsoid,ThV 
and execution to the refptaive trea- js a vcry aark iron grey, his two hind

nnd.one of his fore feet white,, with a
blaze in his face, and has on his rumot .. i _ /• . . . . ~or buttock a.fpot or place aboqt the 
ii^eof a man's hand, f

. give

he 
oath

the recovery 
fes as hsn..,. 
driwon the treafurer ot me 
flure therefor, who is usreby author 
riled to pav the amount of f-icli order, 

XKV. A,i* be it eitniltd, Tint if the 
faid agmtihill not accept his apj»oiot- 
m«nt, oc if after hi*, acceptance »»  
(hill not givebo.id, and take the 
aforefaid, iwforc the firft day .

t, urmilldio, the governor and
arc

queitsa to ;. rr -~- . - - 
?o;i in his pla':c, who.(hall h.ive and ex 
ecute aU thi -.mthorities and powers 
vt-din the f*id agent by this aft, 
fjch perfon firli giving fecurity and 
takin? rhe o,ul\ aforeUid.

XKVT. Pravi-lcJ alwayt, »*» at it 
inaZtd, That liia did ^R«Rt (h^l not 
bo emHed t;> any commiltton upon any 
nurues -rv'n^ from fines, forfeitures, 
ainerciamj-.us. ordinary, retailers, mar- 
r'uje, h.i*lcttr8 an.I pedler* hcencei, 
urttefs in iv-.t'-iS -.vhure the fame (hill not 
tie paii by the iheritYs and clerks re> 

t fiie-'Viveiy to the treafurer within one 
' month after the time preferred by 

and unlsfs the faid agent Hull 
i^'ur recfiva the fame from th? 

_ officers refpcftively, and the fame 
pay to the f.iid treafurer.

>JOT1CP. TO STATE DEBTORS.

TUP. as;e:U requells all debtors to 
t!>- ^Stu.te of Maryland to dif- 

,chfire-* rn.'ir refi<edtive balances on or
 before tlie firft d|y of March nex.t, 
lipntedintely thereafter all lawful means 

¥'"111 be taken to enforce payment, and
*;Yi»enaltiex incun-ed by tTftdilinqueut 

rXi, and (hcriffs wjjl be

ADVERTISEMENT.
during the time heliath officiaded in XT 7" AS taken up and cqmmit.ted to
tne find clerk's office, without fevor or VV my cuftody on thp aflth day of

r,' r-' v .. _ _ 1 • . 14 j -i . -« r •- ' • ...»

and face: the aljove Horfe is 
nearly fifteen hands high, and whea 
he was ftolen was in good order' and 
nearly broken for the faddle. Th« 
above reward will be given to any per 
fon who ihall inform the owner where 
the horfc is, fo that he may be got, 
arid rea(onable expences paid exclufive 
of the above reward, if brought
br

CHRISTOPHER COX. 
Queen-Ann's county, Maryland,

Church at Ea/lon.
  r . . .. - . . ^r -, ~^—f -. - -r-.r-r-.-r* -.- nPHE Subfcribers beg leave to no- 

aftecwon, but according to tne truth laft mpntb, as a runaway,-a negro ?1. tify all thofe who purchafed 
and the nature of the thing^and ihall man wljo calls himfelf Thomas Jack- ^ews, that the Church is now inctofet 
well^nd foithfully ^fAwer-to the ion, ihd is.now confined in the jail qf and ths third inftalment is due All 
treafurer of the j. 4Miore all films Sqmerfet county. . <:< .'. . who ate in arrears are rcfpeftfully re- 
of money received by him for the ufe . The above negro is about 24 or 25 quefted to pay their quota's as foon as. 
qfith.eftftteunder?theorOvifionsofany years of age. "of a yellow complexio.b they lioffiWy can to the fubfcribers: or 
law now exilhng, of which may hereaf- r.fpet 7 or.8 inches high,.wtll made  t9 Richard Stanfteld, afttr the *8tU 

«, u,, K».«.w. ».,^ tfr be pftfled.mjtbe'manner and at the His cloaths are a cotton ihirt, (hort inftant, who-wiUafter that day be an- 
ra-ithorifed and re- Ume, limitedAy /^ch ac\s, without ^oth jacket of a uiab colour, pWftieet;- thbrized to colkc\ and receive th* 
 i fit and proper per- fraud or fufther delay, and (hall well ,jng trowfers, new (hoes sm&old hat fanie, 

and truly account for 'the fanie with pajtched* long wool, and that queued, 
tliie. officer or perfon or p^rfdns'a^ho-   Sayi heisafreeman, and was raifed 
rifed to receive the fame, and the dufy jn Mi^fileJ^n «ounty*, Virginia, and 
of his officer arid all the other duties 'fervodms jime with a JGol. Daniels  -

that hecrofied the-bay jwhh a captain, 
Aaderfon. He bating no papers, to 
afctrtain thofe ^acts, was therefore

, 
ft faid office, by lav* ijhpbfcd^ le-

.DAVID K«a. 
HBKRY 

 t( JMO. GoiDsiij
C««MM>/,

vided, that therf the 'above "obligation 
to be void and o£ noile cfFdct, or elfe 
to remain in full forte1' vatid yirtd^ in

l*w,

_., and'^t'hfblly "ThairVif- 
charge, according .to law, and the
true intent and meaning of the acVof .committed. .The o\vioer of faid negro 
aflembly>m fuch cafts rfiade. and pro- (if ^ny ) is doficed to, come and re.leafe
_  ̂ >..J a.t_«. ^1_ ^^* klj^. *_4__..._*  _ l_ li __ _ i! _,  4 «    *  ^*"l %'    «from th.e jail »fjrefaid, or he w.iUL.bc 

fold according to law. .i< |. WILKINS,"1 - - ''

rrr ^ j L     . mu-^^W.-    December Mth, 18po
III. And be it enafitJ, That from ' ' ••' ;..'..

and after the tenth day of July Awf, 
it (lull not be lawful for any clefk of 
any county in this ftate to receiife the 
(eei of the clerk's office, until ,Tuch 
county clerk have entered into bond as 
uforefaid, with good, able and fuffici- 
eut fecurity as ufxyrefaid, being pcrfons 
ofvifibleond4anded< cdates within tlie 
.ftate of Maryland.  

IV. And It it tnaSltd, That if any 
.clerk of any county (hall negletl Or 
,refufe to 
,the ugcnt 
the (aid ftjH.e

Jr.
ouort, Jr.

V*jb* tf fv

FEMALE EDUCATION.,

MRS. K £ A T S

Almoft as good a* new. A Credit 
of Tqt months will be given. Enquire

u.,^f th« Printer hereof, ̂ j
5 , t.f.

^HE Subfcriber once more take 
the liberty of calling on all thofe. 

are any ways indebted to the ef- 
tate.of Jgisi HOFKIK.I, deceafcd, ci,- 
ther on bond, note, or open account, 
to come forward and pay the money

..._  ...0._.   ^ - twelve Vbung Ladies, on the firft 'on or before the firft day of the, firft 
pay into the treafury" or to ,'day of February, ne^ct^ at, Mr^. Blake's .month next enfuinj; the oa,te hereof  
of tht ftate, any morjc^f Farm, about i roilefrom Ccntre-yillc, 'Thofe who ncglefl to comply witk 

....  ._ -,«ein fiis hands-, at^rtfile where they will, bi taught .lUa^ytg, tWi notice may reft affurcd that legal 
limited by taw, and to wmr and M- Writing, >pthmetic, <nd fine and fteps will be taken ai the lair direftV

intends opening a

JBQARiDtlNG-SCHOOt

«ollec\io'n. Procefs wilt certainljTTKr "re(pec\Ive geweral'courts, and they are
-^dmmenced, without refpefttoperions, .hereby autUorifed and <empowered,
 n the fccond d,iy of March next a- .upon motion In behalf of the ftat«f ami 

ifirtflBvery deiinxment.   on producing a ftated account, ifned 
HENRY HI HARWOOD, Agent. , by the trca/urer, of> the fun of fwney 

January 5, V8oi« 52 «r claim ef the itate due and in Jtfrcax

Nov. iScjo. v47 tf.

Subfcriber .will a^comodatt

V»: , '.":"'<'•;.
i:VV

attefted, for fettlemeat, on or before 
the afot tfaid day.

FRANCIS NEALL, 
, JAMES NEAJUU 

- uonts

'.•*• 
» I

(Voi
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In COUNCIL, Otcttibtr 29,
1890.

, ' V 4

than Si daagcr of 4otmj» «ty pan ol ad?ict tad coo/ent afortfaid } and 
tbcdtbt dot totkc ft*w,aftd tot ,/bt agent ie hereby »«o>rtd 10 lay

and fevtaty-three.
XIV. 4u/b icrit/tof, Th*« no

ORDERED, That tbe ad end- otherwifr, lha'l porcbeflr any pro-  .* particular ftoemeot' of bii pro- proctfa Dull tffot again!* any cf iht 
r1«d, an ac* prefcribiag tht form of party fo txpofco* to fait ft* tbt uftof fcetdrtf* under tbH ftdfon befort frtblie dcbiore, u*lefe by ihc -di- . 
tht bond to ba hereafter givtn by tht fete, in payt*t»«, -or pan pit- Xht ntif fcfioft; ofeffembly. region Of tb*,f»Jd agent. 
ihe.dtcka ojf tbt fevtfal «t«tttitt of went, ettbe refe ouy bo».tl.tht a«- ** J¥. J*W> A» ft f»*£«t, Tbat tht . XV. jfctf  ># MM*}*?, Trt»t lha 
Ihit §«tt* aod eo-a& .10 appoint at. rtartfeadtt oy tittcoJlcdort.wbofe agent, With the approbation and laid tgtnt (bait have power toft* 
ag»Bi f«tf the ytar oaethouf»o<f eight property any ' bo fo porcba&d content** tkegovernor owl tftoocilh fi»«b deyi of file ot .proper* f t»kco 
*utrirtd«^oo*^be?tt»ii<ktd«*«t t*d that ~o^: J*t*adr ^airtt* . bt^flt fc tJtrtby atrharifttt and byjM/oH^ at tbtjf^of ttefrfct** < 
in etch week, for tbt ttraa of eight rissd by tbU a6fio* to otft^tetrtftr'ltojpowertd to «0aepei»ife eoy fitH e«»*ta»y tttok proper, aMwayft ukt- 
Wetka, in tbe i Maryland Gazette at u made on the pat t of tbe ftatt, un~ dtptndiog In chancery irith any ing care to gitt at lt»ft tfaircyimi 
Anntpolia, .the Federal QiBcttt at left a public declaration b» that tl» 6ttt debtor, upon any tcrmt in thtif public notice thereof, and tbt f»»4 
Baltimore, the Waftiington Federal- fed bt ened* by tbt tftwTtr 'trta dt> jtdgeaeat «alciikttd to orbmott tht agent Oiall tilt) tote power to 
ift, a»d In Mr. Cowaa't papar at puty imiwdiattly afctr fMb, Me «nd wier«ftof«ao Jm, and toobtaioa prnd iht faUt* noinit«t to 
Eaftoa. . pttfcbafe § tod toy ptoptrtrTppuf- fpetdy receipt of rhe fumi dae. at he Oja> thirk t»* to

Byo»d«r, ' cbaW fbfthtofa 0* tht|ttV,tkt X Arf^^V HM^fbatif, under <ae«f «b« ftatti^ f r . > V ; , 
NIN tAK PlNKNEV.CIlc. faitf agent «at tfgflia tXpoWtO pab^ |fct ten** of any compiotnift otadt at , [XVL <*«•*** il ^rtfM, Thai iht

lie tt&oftv o* tht ttoft ad«n*tft» aforefaid.tbt property beretofote par. laid agent fli*lt pay Ipto the 
out terma ftr tbt oft of (hi Jl«tt» chafed flutl bt rajte^back andfgyeHed io fptcla, tbt aejuiint of atH

>»^ iizbt tnauiri* and **. and, if the famt be tfbtd on credit, n the ftata, tbt f*ane eaay bit fold bf him rectiv«d in the difchargt 0f tbt 
T)E « t»afi,dbjtbtGttur*lA[k*tij which fbJUl U no Cift ttcctd tbt fa «fant» and lit la btreby who- ouOf^of thir afi. 
t> ef Maryland, Tbat Henry Ball term of two yoart, tbt bid agent riffd eod ttftpmrcrtd to ftll tht faoit XVII. tint it ittn*Brt, Thir Irf 
H^waod bt agent of thit ftate, to (hail udrt b^td. *v4i got^aod ftf- ft p«»Nc fate, giving tbirty <iay» ot*- .w caret where 6ond» fluit be t.kcn 
execute the trutt and poarer repoVcd n^ieot fecority, to bf approved W by fife* on a credit of two yttrf, paya- in virtue of thia ad, the bohei ft*U 
In bio) by virtue of this ka troo tot the treasurer of ihe'wwrt ftort, »It» on* half of the principal aod tbt bt alUn on the real pioperty of tht 
fiiit d»y of, Januuy, one thoufand from the pwthafW of faH^ property, froolt intttft annuallf. oh the firft obligon horn tbt-datt thereof, or ori 
eight hundrwi «Ad one, until tht tnd ajt booda by.«ij| fo ta||tl|fliatl d«f of December in e<cb fear j and 10 much of the hid real p.operry a^ 
M-AH of January, tna tbooiaod be dtpoft^td. «itn aft Wf»rala lift the bonds, wbta taken, fliailbtrt- ihe.governtit and cftocit lb*U think 
clirht b«m4r«4 and t^fo. » thereof fcbfc,i ed by hi*. 1o tbt Jiarotd to tot ttetfury of the wettem fuAcieot. to be p^ttkalaily m*n<l- 

* hratwiedlo
tn* f*' band, in wbicb cafe it 0)»!1

•M

faid : '*gi at frtoiriotcod tfat toUefttoo flratt be 4 lien oppo tbt rpaj arpperw afetBbl? at their feffoft 
of all tfrttragea and batancta dut ty of fuel k purcbatora, and their f«- tkt ttking «f fuck boodi.

c«riti«i tarn tbtii rofpeaivj datet.from coUedor* of tht 
;^ <i(Mintiti olthio tbifdate, 

TiW azM»t i^er«br autho-

all
bt a ttto on tbr proptriy cbM»incd 
in fucb fchcd»»*,, arfd n» «HH», fucrt 
bond and (cbeddtl rpbe 
thttrtaftcer *t. the wtftern (fcore.

in : required to call upon tht VJ. ^ 4* * *aW»tf> Tb« tht «ttfl bt placed vnder tbt dlrtcliom , XV III. Mt*itt**i<*, That all 
tresfurraof tht rtlp«0ive (horti for f«jd.tft«|n) he^-y diredeiJ r» dif. erf tbt agam* who it htrtbf aulb^ bandi ufc;n in virtue of tb..s»a ft

XI. M *4 it naQtd, Thai
or fo oni*h thereof at i« «*eri«iootd cafet in chaactry, trbcrt no 
io tht fcbtdiilt thereto ajtocartdu protaife todlf thia  & it

VJ. 4* * *aW»tf> Tb« tht «ttfl bt placed vnder tbt dlrtcliom

attd Britifli pro* rifed and reo/irrett to eill ori tbt at- «*pnfa the cotfhty In which the ob- 
pttty cbac rtfliaina unfold, and ukt C^OtHttqertl to pfdtcttt or de< ll^f« refpeaivtly rcfide. and ih»

fHoylng tny perfiHh 4o attend to <h« gtoeral court of tht w«H«rfli
forvtya Where otctttry, orothtr- Atrt attbe e«penrtor theoMigorif

tbt tinaiutty 6f.fi/lytV «ri(ito<affifl in avofoiorioo or 'dt- and a copy 6f tht f<id record,

an accurate ftatttntnt pf all arreir- pt>(e of all con
and balancta due from fucbcoi» petty Cbac rtittaUM  nioi*, MW MM MNNWJ "im-m n» pnpvcwn or oc*   £«"  i»»p*vwwif  *"*" ».  "" 'n» 

and fueh account fhaU bt bondt te tbt ftttt, ttiUi M|c««<»t f«- Hwt tbt lame tt jtaawdiate final de*. tr«afnrer of tht wcfterft ftoce (hill, 
furnifhad by tbt laid trtabt*tn ac- curiiyj tod »»t time for tht pay- clfioos aod tfe* gtteroor aodcoun- within one mwub after he recci/ej 
cbrdfbfcVy. > meat th^rttl; hot efcceedfog two dl art kertbff Athorifed »od em- tttem rcfptaively, cauft tHein, with 
III. J*4bitttu£M,Tla*lto faid ytati from tbt firft dayd jaooary, ootreredv at tb^Mwftol tht agent, tbt fcbtdule aonend to them, to bt. 
tgent bt fctiuhotitcd to foptrinteodi eiod thoafapd tJfcHt biu^MtV «n4 »aid tbt attOfd|y-|eoeral, by em- rectrded in the oftcc of thtcle K 
the collection of baianctadte to tbt ont| and that wbe* the quMl»U]M 
iattootbe aaditor't boofcior on apea land in any ont bodv labj.ttl <  Itcb" 
account | and the faid' agent ntll faltetcttC-   _ . .-,  - .r ~- -----   ,     ,  -     A . -,.
b«ve ppwtr toi requirt piymtnt of, crtt, ftteh laod ftall bt li(pon>dof ftnttof laid fulti, which ptrfto oc fled un^ the. hand ..rd oAcul fcal 
aM, ifncwffary, to f«tforandrt- at publ>c fait, of tbt tn*t and pUrt perfoor are to bt paid out of tht of tbe tod clerk, *W be *s t; od 
covar tht faatc > and tbt (iid agtnt, of which fait at reafl thirty dmya conringanl fund of five hundred tvidettct in any codrt ef Uw or 
with »he epf rotation of tbt totjar- prtviott ootlct ihatt l» Mm by ptondtfi MK) the tamti of the per. ti|unf ta thii ftatt if the ongitui 
nor and council, may auk* COOIOOA public idwniffmem i a»d fhaf. at IBM fo tmplopttl, together with tht ^>M *ott1d bt if it WM produced t 
fition wHh any fueh debrora, and tht. titpt of a«y fait by vfrfiat of tkia fu« allowed for tbtir fmicei.tt be "d if any of tfce.oM gon to. 
 «k«bond»to tbeftatt, with fgffi- ad, the faidW*ntfll»llo|akt known laid befort tht gtot/al ttfcnHy at »" fucb boodt refidt on the 
trtnt fecurity.ind give time for pay* tharhtorily Wto tie righto* thia thtir n«t fafioft. taftetrv fbore,^ the faid irta- 

notexctttHf»f«tfO>tariffbni ftttt thrttta, and that tttt *ait dott ^f, .- ^v ^^^ w.,,.., furer ffiill, within fi* rnot^H ^
not guaranty tht rkle <»fat ftt^ Jf^'ljS 'SfiS'SFtS, th« .tl^ b« "f^" lh« M-ft 
6r any part thertof, bt]| (btf tbt ^nfiv^t ?** -V ; praively, tranimit to the cltrk 09 

'^r j^ . ~ . ^ . . tOfloVetttd property purchafed,'or tne general court of thei t*rt*fnj<
tJnNrwiff, fhafl oegled tt eaikt fhora, in tht fame manner ai p'«peiti>f 

. fjaylotnt» agrettbly to the conditioa on pu hllc fervice are tr*nfmjiied, t/
¥14. AvA kt U Atflcd, That no 4f b* bond, end ftindry re/olvea of copy of fueh bonda and fchedtlitf^

dut to tH« tk»e for naval dutitt, ptyoaem ini ftttbrt by Wj oolcero^ the general afiembly, tbt faid agant certified aa aforeftid by the clerk o? \ 
itnef«»ertalUtf«fdiftitureeandamer« petfon indebted-w tbt>iatt fiiajt-bt fcall cauit ptoccfa to iffue ft* tbt the geotral court of" the wefbrrif 
fitment*, and- forfeiicd r«cot;ni* .valid and ratfihduat; inltft titfk to whole principal and intcfefl then fhorc, to bcmorded in ibe o/R-t of 
xincr«, aod for ordinary, rett<ltft tbt trtafttrtir of tbt wtftfr« o/;taf» due, or ftall procted on toy riecu- tbe clerk of the gehcrit cutf<t of jh» 
ani mmlige Jicincci, arid to re- tarn (hort, or to «bt tgtnt* or an- tion already itfued, and ferved and «»ttcrn fhore, ft the eXp-ncc of tht 
iBjuirt paytntnt, apd (if ntctffary) Itft owdt to iht citato; aod iMtMt tttfpeoded, a» otcafipn may reqiiirc* obligon, and, to fucbc.fr; a'copy4 
fuefar andrecomtht ikoati, and of lb> fcvei'al etontiett in tht ealbt or, laodcr tbt dlre&ionf and with of the faid record, certified at  /*!»' 
the Y;i4 agent wiy allow for infolr yrbtre the faid cUrha tod Cbetiffuri tb« tpprobttloo of the governor and f»W by tht .ckoli; of the g«iiar*r 
vtorictt and credit any odnty that iy law tutnotiffd to rtctifO tat "t^tjaWl, b*ia ttrtoy twdiorijvd ttt C0ttrt «f thfl tatem &nre, flM bt 
ih. P*rry U not ehargeahie with by f.^ defertay aoatwKta ti lony aa tha^ good ovidtnct as aforefeid. ^^ 
Jew, aiid, ftr hi, info^.tjoii of tht Vlff. ^JW^t/rt^W, That tbt o.attbjoke-^^ ftod n^flar^ ^jx, M» ft****,*tlnt fho 
law, hi

tbt .tirft day of January, one thoii- 
land eight truhdrtd and ont. '' .
.. IV, jt*L tt it tnaQtd% Tliat tbt 
hiid agtnti hi autboribd to fuperin- 
intend «^t colleciion of alt ttonitt

evrr there 
to

t»k*th*«dritb of tbt tgetrt fli>H bavf M\ power an* at- Xlll. Jdltit noSt*, That iht riid agent f&i render to th* 'ma
; tbority.br and wirbtbe edvictof f»ft fttoj «t auth orifed to(np^jb> j[uref V ^ht wefttrn
n. tha g0»trnor «tf cotnctt, In aft «ind lot cttlltabjft of all balailttt ««.tutly accomnta ;ef tii reteip * of

hp «*cafi<Mi tqmt- e»fra pf viftidUtttd debtt, t*-:«af» ,d«>:)«i*;^ood ia|p) for taxta dot ,U  otiey, ctftifWeWf and bond,,,

virtue of tm«ttftioni tjrcajry.tf. p^ld for, h| c >fe> Wl)ttt. tbf
fued, or tn be i&>ed fx»r tbit puc- fo bating ptrcbaW, at*hjp
Pof «, the   ^id agent ()UU canft at tiet, act Mt C4pabJt ol pAfi
),.ft thir^aay^blicnttlcerobt tbt fatjt, tod at CDaprooa
ri,«nof t^VftlcV «td|ktirifttiMl faatt pponletfltt aod priacipltt ol
tht faint, tad M Hirti) tfftM lka| i^ity t»d ^tftic^ by «|4 fHtVlkf•.••^'"••"ci.---"- .•;?••• -"-Jv»rvv --•-•' . • ;^ r - i :"'-^^-?9 i -v"'''^^'( r^:.?^T

,
ifale; tk,e .property!* kack ap,y p*ppX»? r htrt^f«rt^r. Jitfort the firft d»y of Jmttry, qi^t to virtu* of jbii aftt ,abd (b»ll

cbaitdby tny ptrfcft aod - «-Ht m twirfaa.a feren huftdr.d aod«l|biy. ^ately thir^poo pay *«d .
tbittf and tbt Wd a|mtftalla»- iltfaaotto t*>t {&*?*<* 
f» f»fiari»t««4 Ibt colMKbli of all ftalt. it bil aaaual rtt^t to in* M°

djat.oji. boodi inftalied, or otral afiattbly.-ftatt Mly ltd p*tt,.
e" W t^ ttaitlaoa of pan«r (. Vly tkatWy, rvtifinM^tiid
of ftveottet btodrW tod bo«*V by bit) rece^.d- ^^r



V&'v?::

SALEM. February 
^ ** f "'* "j»News from India,

P«^"

Captain Jofcpb Ropc», who arrived 
t this port on Wednefday night laft 
Vom inpia^ has politely favored us 

With the following important intelli 
gence c He vifired Madras and Suma 
tra. He left Madras On the join Au- 
£uft, previous to which the expedition 
under Rear Admiral Ranier, fuid to 

ru becu-dtfigned agunft Mamllaor
_ » ** ̂ . ,_. ^ . »_• J

hunfelfto dete&ionl Accordingly he 
>ent on Ihorc where, notwithftaj^ing

in this buftnefs, Melfrs. Stickland and 
'Clark bad the inhumanity to arreft k 
throw him iuto gaol.—In 'this predi 
cament ho made application to an at 
torney for advice, who rendered -tim 
fome trivial Cervices', for which he had 
the conicience to charge him the *m- 
coiifcionable fum of one hundred and 
feveuty eight pound*, Tobago CC«ren- 
cy—equal to fifty four Joesv . :. .

Jti* well that Americans who are in 
habit* of commercial intercourse with

nowinouTJaii* tfeconfeffcs 
to have fcca Nirs-. Wal 
ker pafs by him in the wood, 
but denies having any knoW- 
ledg of her death.-- It is con- 
jefturcd Airs.'W. commu 
nicated to. this man the na 
ture of her vifit to this place, 
which induced him to this 
murder, in order to get

HERALD.

E A S T O N,

the troops and ttor«s "had b«ri re* 
landed from the tranfports. in conie- 
uucnce of very alarming difturbances 
from tlie Mylbre country, where an. 
«»ntrrpiili\)H officer, formerly "in 't&e 
i'ervkc of Tippoo Sultau, had collected 
an army coaliUingof 3*,oob men, and 
h.ul (urprifcu* a fort wliicli the, Ea- 
gjiih held in that country, and had dev 
Itched every foul in ihefiwt. fuppofed 
f> be 1000 men. The capital of My- 
fore U near St-.-ingapatamv and ^ the 
country was part ot the dominions 
where Hyder Ally fliared with the na 
bob of Arcot. It is 613 Englifh miles

»«uul

Between the hours of twi and tbrte 
^tleck on Saturday turning Ujt>. a cer 
tain part of Eafton was alarmed by the 
cry of FIRE.——Thofe who heard th«

'iullh their enemies from their friends; ^VTflCOtncr .
and th*t thole c»emie« ihouid.be jf——A few days fijaCC. the °J '* or *° mumtfV{here*™r> * *#
marked out 4 that all communlcatioa t.rn ?f Mr V»n R.Jtjflr at ? 5v W3S rfPeated' 5}' n° fi j:e . coulf

,with them may be carefully avoided. btrn .°* Mr» V an Bulku*. ac be difcovered.--——After fo fenous &
J*ebruarv ib the Bridge wear H4ckin^<^v"/^ a" ala^-v f^'^'C'11̂ "j.t.uiu*iy mu. o ought not the police •« draw forth the

Cflpt. Fuller, of the Was COniumed by nee. Ine dark incendiary* and reward him ac~
fchooner Vttfyp^ arrived ^owio^rc the partitubrs cording to his demerits?"—— ,
ycffcrday in 21 da'ys froni -—The llulkafid <3f ' Mrs. ii is ikid that Mr. jefferfon is elcft-
Guadaloupc informs us, that V-«rBoikirk;i black woman, -ed PrcAdent of the United states.
he Was cajpturdd bti the I ft who lifcfcrfU fom* ,d&*ncet —

J* « « .1 V» •'«*'• 'An <• trCAtA .*A Kit* «*»!£», Q111F«»

,*» -..

•> ' .

<> by

Capuiu Ropes arrived at the Cape 
of Gosil Hope M .cpuapajtiy with the"the

isthere,, 
with 
turned to

ant: ScfcjU into
e s on h
veffd ah4'

On a 
re{k4'

FV l»
Mf.

•• „• r , -.
• The United State« If ip Maryland. 
<faptaln Rogers, now lying ,,at gaMr 
more, ha*, we underftsndi been order-

Wrth
left Madra* on the nth September,•" ••"""

pff-
fame

WOUld be revenged;
other way, 'It ftiduld bs,« f , 4*

Jirtgiiih army, in all -of which the Km 
gftili had heert fuccefsful; But that 
the officer of the lateTippoo ftill con 
tinued to recruit hii forces, and was 
considered as a formidable enemy.

(lay at Guadaloupc cap. F. 
waS treated with thegireatelt 
civility •-—Peace with Ame 
rica was proclaimed the til

l>Ight 

a (heaf o£
br «4 rf fee. fa.

France—we could not leirn who wa» 
appointed to be the bearer, but hear 
Mr. Jefferfon was tonfulted oh iheoc*. 
.cafion. The Maryland will ,-ftil. in a-

[j4!<jetantria f^fer>^

!«• - 
».»

... .-•.... . i 
From tht following extraft from art Eflay, ' ' rt— :.i — .- ^--i..-

the

QUt 'it

Guod Hop* Uill contioue. 
Hutuired Engliih troops were out a- 
gaiall the C*tfresin the back country< 
when captain Hopes left the Ca^a<

it would appear that at the late fire 
in that town,, an attempt Had been 
tiiade tb arreft its prOgirrfs by blow 
ing up buildings adjoining thofe ori 
firr. The experiment does hot ap-*coriimuntcatmgThe fellow. i$ ilrp-in jui;*;-. j"r L°.havemct wi;h riccefs,:.

'•'•••! ' ' » •' «,- *'- Ponder was employed to blow up
feveral building!*; and tbefe falliag

fon, Ibould

" I'he
mcr, h;is arrived here, "and informs* 
that the brig was tak.cn by a French 
privateer, within 6 or 7 leagues of 
Barbadoes, and fent to Guadaloupc* 
•where (he arrived after having been

look lor the captain in a few days." 

NEW-YORK, Feb. 0J.',*,
i i ^ 11 . •

Cipt.

We are informed by Cap- 
Cunningham, Arrived 

ye^erday from Jamaica, that ... . , . ....... .-..._.„
'ir was reported there when HARRKBURGft* Feb. ^; --without..^ td «ny
,. ;• .*. *" ' •• i >,? , T> '•«./•-»« t teach «». that there It not that dancer, 
he Jcit It that tl>C ne\V Go- llXtra/t QI I letter front 'm exploding a ca& bf powder in an
VernOf of Jamaica, wbd 1fptlt-»tOwii, (P«on.) °Pcn.cKamber, which might have been
cam^out in .h« Uft flect "Y«. . hare prob.bly IT^^Z ̂  ±A'S£

n England, had beea up- heard the circumltancc of i bibwing1 up the brick houfe rather
in « fchooncr, coram^Umlj re^uWl*^ fo^^^u^ S^ta^^

e of the windward can, 6c m»n of colour, being fa* a te*wrt ** this wttch eoAtainV
and drowicd. L run hi bripofitldii td Mr^ ^t few brick buiWin«j btewirvg H^

,; . . '•', «..£..£',;* »fc:«'Sili^-'*^ -i ^Q'« wlIt be found afefta^m any fu- 
•i.'* » a t . % ! oiewaia oi iftii pii|ce/j( i^r t tyreoxxafion. Hstftlte wooden huild-

PHILADELPHIA. Feb I! feat in Coogrcft, in the room mg Adjoining fc. , brick
* %, «* 4* • t * « • » > *. ^* ^^ - , f '<e>*. . _m . • * • • i*lrte»n imnr %* m*MtlUe< !««>•*« t*On Sunday the 2cih of of Getfc

, L _ j. »

fet

the iid of Tobago, rected an inti- 
mation while on more at a friend's,

of that place, had fetreted himfelf onf 
board his vciTcl. Captain W. having, 
as is required in fome iAands, given 
bonds at the Cultotn lioufc, not to car 
ry aw.iy without periniifion either any 
perfon in debt or a flnvc, fcut word to 
liis mate to feai vh' the fchooncr tho- 
fuughly, and fiind him if he was there. 

Accordingly, ilrtfl fearch wa« mads, 
sind no difcovcry. The m^te reported 
rhe refult to Ca^t* William's, who told 
him iiie licary penalties of carrying a> 
w iy a llavc ;'and afked him particular 
ly if he fcarched' thrutighe'ut i—Th* 
mice tn acYtve, truft-worthy mun,- 
pioteftod that he lud. However by 
eaj-nclt dclire of the captain, diligent 
{•arch Wtis again made but all to no 

l K^Feit. Shortly softer, fome perfocts 
in tlit empioy of Melfrs. Sticklatid Ss 
Clark, cams on board and faid they be- 

*Ucved clux ft.lktw \v,is dill there. Im- 
liiediatGly L!IC capuin ordered a light' 
4/td proceeded to examine every part 
of the veflcl. After a long tinte f^ent 
in fiuitlefs examination, juft as they' 
were about quitting the hold,-by fome' 
accident the fellow was difcovered hid' 
under the fecond tier of iiogiheads near 
the* Iteelfon. Gap*. W. exprcfled his 
Air|4ti&! thar the fellow could have fc- 
cretcd bimfclf, without the knowledge 
or the crew 4 HUOVwarmly declared his

i, ftate of 
ncciicut, cut hi< throat in a' 
mod fhocking nf|riner from 
ear to ear : not, jtttnking the 
firft attempt |0!ld execution, 
he made a iciond j the dodtcr 
was called, fewcd up the* 
wound, but ha& little hopei of 
his recovery1^

was ierty,- aa attempt 
equality— alnrtoft equal

* ' ^ «B^fe . . ~" + '- •*' 1 ^to1 ihat of TouCaiqi't 
adoe^ I-TI-''. Mr.- .Steward, 

wc¥cr, i« elected, & will 
with hoaour."

"' ** '*. FOR SALE,

Extract from a letter to th» 
Editors of the New-York 
Gazette, dated ' f' 
New Brunfwiclp,YN. T*\ 

• . Feb.7^. -..,,' ' . 
<< Twocircumftftnccshajve 

lately occurred ncae thfi 
place, which, in my opini 
on, ought to be noticed. A- 
few days finctf,- a Mrs. Wal 
ker, who lived at Pifcatta- 
way, 2 miles from this placey 
was coming here with forty 
dollars in her pocket 
to her forf, who lives in 
Vorfc-

A TRACT or

'/-
S t«>rfX^ «••» •'*' ' • - ",

The keeper of Newgate prifon' (Con.^ 
lately infpeeTIng fbhie nailt madb. b/ 
the convt£b under his care.reprimarid- 
ed one, by .the name of O'Brien (ar* 
Irirtiman) for;hisgSf«ing to make good 
Intuit to. his nails,' at the fame time re 
jecting one well executed, and prefcnN 
ing it to him/ aflted why the heads' 
were not all equally aij^bod vttbatf 
Thejboor' fellow, fotnewhnt embar-' 
rafiW Tcrarrhmg 'fc/'liSd, 
«*W1iy, fir{ if alt our heads

4i , tijftrtpt formt w Httmnti, «u/«.
-On No. r, there it a, two

{jiory brkib dwelling houfe, with a brick 
kitchen thereto annexed, In complete 
it^wirsj, two' |dbacco houfe* in good 
conditlort, one ncvr barn'and granary, 
one negro dwelling houfe almoft new,, 
with a (UWe^ ftiU-hdufv oVcrfteri 
hvufe, .three apple orchards, and ot 

uentt too tediouvto mcnti
No. £, iyinff contieu

we mould not aUcf
m"or »

•it*-

* s. (aid, is; a framed dwelling h
«n*other houfci ncceflaqr for thcac

*&> &)•(•• j •;!•>;«

Married; on fnar^ay tile'lath in« 
fftant, by the Rev. Mr. Bolton, Jtmer 
Pricr, Efq. of Eaftoh,' ta Mifs fa, 
RickarMn. daughter ofCdU Richard- 
fon, of Carolina cooa 
Sunday ibllowit^, Mr 
merchant, of i Kaftan, 

o£Kentc*uaty.

a few days aeoj 1
Efq. of Kent county.

jnediaieiy the uerfout' v^it»l»a4 c?tn« 
on .boAcd to Cearch, began to throw o^ 
iTifinuatipus highly i'njiJrious to' tnt 
ifonbr oif capt. tlfl. who inftaritty bl1- P1^^ 
tfercd, his men W let ^ the'anchofr '

young thriving apple orchard ofchoicl 
rruit, with ^he. fencing on rL - ": - ff 
good' condition.

-On the uth Jnft. 
< of Havre tfe 

lingering ilhieis. after a

a WOO wprc : $
free man Wa»> OHM* ^   *F

W* Ht«t I

imauoweuiflgnouw, oarn.ifonp-noufe, 
a 7010^ orchard of fine grafted fruit' 
Wth « Pr°FWjOf wood Iai)d. commo- 

f tKe (jonyemence of 
perfon who will v

^ G^EAf :>
^ibfcrXber intenditfr'tb 

ne bdfihelf In thh- free the 
fall, ̂ 11 difpofefcf his STOCK ^

•'f.iiis cirt.uiutUuce alone
his iruK»c«tte.;,^r ^oou^ cm ^jg'felloW Was at WPf^l

: ^ alfo re- 
all thofe indebted' to him r» 

a* fpeody at poffilile, a» 
longer iudul|enct cannot be ti

-f ':

f

TO

ver 
the Cliur

thVe Jots 
in f.ud t 
ftore. 7 
the day 6 

, By o

ISherol

of 
eouuty,,d

havi

fure (he't

f̂rom
un 

February

'••

papers 
ters bar 
papers^ 
me*

Horfes) 
Houfel 
TUs; a|
weight 
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credh

All 
fate at 
payme 
againf

tka



r.o
perfon or perfons legally '«*«

^titled to Lettenrof 
ontidrt t>. B. N

gay 
mihlAdmihlftrtt- 

eftate of Nehe-
n

Richard Dorfcy 438 $t 1325, 
Tho. Donaldfoiv ft At mmtunt if tax M Jaro«s Khaw

JL / p«t of tne Academy under- w 
direction having increafed fo much at

of Pupils in that tbfi kti it £. | * u) 1397
4'57»

infth Noble, late: of 'Ttfbdt county, . Jmpoffible alone to do 
40ceafed, are requefted to come within ^_"r:, ...m-.v.?-. i._ _ ^-n ~

84. 130* 3098

them that juftice they have a right to ' 
expe&, I have been under the neceffity 
of applying for the aid of fome other 
gentleman, and am happy fo inform' 
the public that I* have prevailed on 
Mr. Cbarlts Saury to afltft mC in the 
dMcharge of the d'uties of my

Ibet

fourteen days from the date hereof, 8t 
•btain letters, otherw'rfe they will be 
granted to fome other perfon.

J AS. PRICE,. Reg'r. 
Feb. 2id, 1801. 57
_ '•_,_____--._*. \f*,t i aW'.. ii'^».i^j.' ._ _,.,.

•• ' THE CROSS CUT. ft,?!**
**""'WTrr»1k*vILjt« ^.*H 7iw£i^ gentleman in Arithmetic and theprac- 3TJCE:J» hereby givtrt, that* J^ branches of thtf 'Mathematics, are 

Book is opened in Mr. K<*n*rfs ^ u known to moft of the ,n1iabl, 
tore,.m^«,' for receiving and en- .^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ adjaccnt eoa||ttafc 

rt^ng SubfcnptKms to an amount not nced recommendation from mei 
breeding 500,000 dollars, m (hires of ^ ̂  ̂  w§ ^fc^ ̂  a,fo 
boo dollar? each, for ratting a CAMA» erfablc mc meet fhewime« of fev*ral 

the waters of C»»APIABI' ^ my fr}end ,, whohave repeated! y «- 
rtdDBLAWARi(,purfuanttotheaaof ' qa«iedme to nuikc the inftruaioVof 
ffetnbly; and that the book will con- £f ^ of ^ , ^. 

tmue open till the firft day of.litre* v ^^ J ^M now<|Oj „ fOOn $̂ j cart 
'next, and no longer. ' ' -^ -Mfrfa-rhBh myfdf with a fet of Globes*

•V- ? % ' : JOWN KENNAARD %S' am' ^ I" to aP*r"™" P*''
-.u t»'f._?.:r o . « iJ perfy prepared^thdirrtceptiorti-

If an ardent zeal to promote tHi;
,* ~r, n^rrv * m nrtnrT/i Trent pfdgrefs of Our Pitplls, and ft fjtitHfuTOP-/50LD, AT PUBLIC VKN. 5, fc^arge of the ^p^t tttHV re'-

7*7.*.'. £*- . f pbfed in us havtf any claim to thef en-
• ?.aVVrd^-?e y ! Jt-f**1*"' lc' couragement and patronagdof thelibfr-

»u- rMVerH /' &gT°l t S^SrT **l and difcerningrprt oFihe cwnmn- the Church, in fhe town of St. Mnchn. nlty, Mr; E^ry%nd ^feif truft
we mall merit a (hare of it. 

JOHN

aO<8, 303 n, 115, 1315, i:i$ 
1168,469, 1911. 1 50,^131, 4vy 
JOL 8500, t 5, 1900* 440, 444,
**?• 447* 3»i, 44*-'•• ;.'•«&;• .

Doyle

Walnut bor- 
. tdn.'Aj Cal- a: 4 . I ^HJD; ;'• -'• .'. j-- ~ *-.j v.,^.

•••••,-.. •'. 5 Chance1 Jki/^itsA^jidi 
Geo. Graham i. Royal. «^ > jj^ 4- ! 

3 Charlotte v .<4>V«'' 
Saml.TGodman Water workt^ $>' io>' 
John Gayer-<ftfo amtumt af^tfx tntbe/t 

6s. ^d.V 1135, 174, £25,,976*

Willfon
James Well *o», 4.005..•£, < ,K 
John Frizzle Three Spring! 
Tho. Johnfon a lots 
San»l. Jay ai,6, 49*, 167, 171 

y < , »io, 390, 1010, it*S4, tl1 ' 
b.4 Joe. James -RoaaLicx A Sugar 

. Camp M. ^ ,• f ". J^K^: ,'• . ; 
Henry Myers Chance " 
Pearfal A Rogers Bull Paftbire 
Abel,Sarjrrtt 5 acres lan«l 

•••«M.f-^- * hoii^s k lb: t$ 
in W; port 
lots in doi

••^v,v

•5>-.
3
H
r

4 
a

Adveh'-
. . 

. Bfatry i lot town'

Aug. Gambriil 
Arche. Colder 
Levi Hugh* 

it M. .tod.)

19301 }.u '
»« 

3194, 3195, 3196;
....

**&

-, I R
Henry Roofer 4 do k ^ &
JM^herlon i d<i ."' i tf
rTomlinfoti i d'o- *^ I 8
ThosBeattjr Fort ^ip refurVeyi t tl

*'"'.' ., v..:,4. JRepahlicnn 15 ti
:erini« prof^o^"'* '' V 7

•«•

s town o^ St. Micha- 
i, Talhot ctibnty-*The fittiatjon ojf 

tKc(e lots may be juftly pijefefrVl to any
in f.iid town'for a. public houfe or 

i ftore. Terms will b* made known on 
thedayoffelel .' .

Fy orcler of the V«ftry»
'.BANIELFJDDEMAN.

EaAon,

_ .
Jtdies G. Howard. 37$*

h «fth* 
3

Ebe*. Mackey Partnerfhip t

Snbfcriber has
J[ HAT HAM«»AcroaVin Eaf- 

ton, understhB.infpJ^ion of . BB * j A- 
a IN P*»,»vpTt, »t Ihe (hop lately oc 
cupied by SAMUJIL Hofsys}*, nearly 
oppofue TitQMA* Pni|rc«> T«v«rn^ 
As he meaiti to,go largely into the oil-, 
finefs in the COM«C of the fprihg, h^

aflttl
•.j.--

i-y on
• --K, 5t George 
^"^.^Qatfaway^ 
'fi'ji,.,- Pieces- 
aftlh Vineyard .

NOTICE

IS hereby gy^h, that Letfert of Ad- 
minUlratioq of the perfdnal Ef^ate 

of Jatifit fftidf, late of Queen-An n't 
eouuty, d^cciUed» hath been, granted to 
Ann ifasdi* offiud copnty-VAll per-
fgns haviq« .claim* againft faid dec'd. . . _ 
are hereb'y warned to exhibit the f*ra* hopes for thf patronage of a generpuf 
with"tVti/vouchers thereof to faid Ana Public. & The higjioft ptac« giv«n 
A^ee(|% or to the fubfcriber, at or be- tor i)B^« i •.t*. _j> __ -.^w*. 
lure tUe'6th day of January nexr;— -- '-v^r'! ;ROBT»MOv8&» , 
they,may ojtherwife by law be excluded »d "»• » 6th» '8ol » f V- '• ' j6 »T 
from all the benefits of faid eftafe;— N - B - .A number pf Jouifheymert * 
Qlvira.under'niy hand, this a$J day of Apprentice! wanted immediately. - ;

iry» il^i., - "'•>4 v*r^ • ' ' '' ?;|f'';'•'i^<l^''""!v *..A; R« M»
i, FA^RELL. Jr. Att'y. iii faA •« 

i ir M* «*•• Adak'lr*. of

t«PfiCTFULLT inforrttt 
_ friehdr and the public at 
that he has opened his (hop adjoining 
Mr. SAM*IL BALDWIN'S in EASTO** 
where all orders with which ht mat 
be favored in hit ItlW^ef bufinels (hat! 
be attended to with thankfulncfs an«l 
punclualify.J---4Ie ; wUl -trlfo tncndl 
BROKEN CRIWA with ntatnefs fn£ 
di^patch-^and will purchaft Ot» Snw 
*IR at its cuftdmary pried..'" nMi 

Feb. 17^ iloi. • * ' '  56 *•• 
N. B. CA$U fives for oH PIWTI

\\A C6PPBRJ ' -v' -'• l*S" r' -'"•^ *"* '

Samuel Norwood1;
W» i> 35.) 160ji 
30^6.

M Mill Sent * 
k*i W;"! 4 Granary 

>hattf*a1r.i* f Sanch< *
' J Pancha, 

John Pollard, jf ttt twmuit if) 
httii ji. 6d.) 16), 1413, to>9, 1144,- 
»jo.

rv ••.'•• 
talje v

Sally's Chance 
I Anv LoU 
Cow Paltiir*

3 
S

4i :
4 
<

. "it 6*

w

. . , _ 
*MtJr p>°°k'

f Mradows,
>*j ^..

. ,, 
l(* "-*

4 •••• £i i-'.' ; 
Tames Blair»
Robert J<cpb

, ';NOTICE Is h^rehy given thnt i't»5 
iefs the county fa* and othrr legal 
charges due 911 the lands nfnrrfaid (hull 
b« paid to WitLiAii M MA it ON coU' , 
leftor of AJlegHiiy cuUnty on or before 
the I5ffi day of Jiine mxt thfc Idhds f'» 
charged as atbi ei±i j or fuch pdrt theres 
afas m?f be Meceitafy to raife the' furtt 
dn* thereon {hall be fold to the highelfe 

. for ihe -payment of the fame; '. 
Jy prder. pf rbe ConimiRldrtrrs of

..' Tfdbtt county, ftirutrj 
farm, 1801.

it hereby given, that 
the Court (lands adjourned till 

(He firft Thurfday in March, of which 
fllperfons concerned will tak«j notice.

Fr, Order; ... .. 
r; JAMBS PRICE, RegrT

For

CLOVER |E E Di
L Jr^t "v*? ,')OSHUA T'AGGART.

Feb. iScii.' 56 311

tentipn, 
Chefnut 
Grove, 
N°w or 
Never;

t - Locul
Ridge R<r- ( , 
/urveyed I 
fcefurvey on 
kecourle a 
Caftle hill

James Miller, (//•* **«*4t tf t*x t»
it 4«. ad.) 416, aj;o, tcj,
I. >i». ' .si.:

, NOTICE.

THE Creditors of C* 
ru*, Jun. deceafed, of Carolina 

___ county, are requefted to attend at Den-
.____ .. hereby given to all ton, on Tuet'day the 7th of April next, 487» 9»9» 
| thbfe who take Newfpapcr* with their claims; legally authtntlcated, Tho- Blaki(ton* ^594, 
i tlite-Barten ^reffirt by* th» route of fo* fettleiMMt. ..»•-••- 4 - . *S97» *5$8 » .. 
ubfcrlbet, that they ^re wquefted •.'-*"^ W - . tHOMAS DAFPIN: *obr- G- *ayt»M §S97» »ot*. 

v to cam.ef«r«(art to each of the Poft- CatWIne1 (iourity, > .;--•. jtot »ti, . . n 
O«ce$, Caroline; and fubfcribe and Feb. 9«h, 1801. f-^ • -^ & J. A; Sutnmef <^** 
•pty the half year»« poftage, ortheit *——————'•' «* " : " 
papers will be ftopt in the Poft-Maf- 
teri hands who hold the fubfcription 
papers, ant arvauthorilcd A> receive for
O1** 'JI ^

95*; 
9« 3' 9«9' 99'. «oo«, 1009, 1014

LIST of thenamef of trate tnd 
6f Loti of Lan«i lb AIM- 

cbuh'fy, held by perfoni not

To Bt
tbt-j&rtl

thereo' tefpeaively "337= 
Ait for the year eighteen fakd.

iibo, sfin; 1112, nig, mi, 
1156, u6i, H7j. 1174, 
1187, 1196; n«9, 1201; iJOy
'*45»

rji*, 1342; 1311, 1384
Houfchold Goods and :FarnSin

fi Sobh-ribVh having it in 
^__ temptation tofemovejVom '.hi» 

State, begs leave to offrf his very v.<- 
tuahle property for fal« laying ivr«.<r 
Eafton, and khowfi by the nann- of 
GALLOWAY;. TMs property t«in- 
filts of a number of t rafts; and contain» 
between si Thonfand and Slevcn Huti»- 
dred Acres—My^eftjmation has aiway«i 
been, that not more thart one half is 
cleared j the wood then la'jfing fo neae 
Eaflon, muft b'e verv faluahle; a* t 
have, and cart fell when F pleafe, wooj 
at l^. per, cord fl$ it ftands in th« 
"Woods. The cfearM la^id is generally. 
like atl large farms; fotfie pood, and 
fome indifferent i but in Jultire to th« 
propertfir l muft fltotice the rtieadows; 

• t v there.being, Ifitpppft,1 nWout jj'acrfs 
only in tolerable ordVr; (hut capable of 
great, Improvement) thi( frrm one* 
cutting per year, yields' me a cleat* 
profit of Ohe Hiindrcd PoVi'rufs'.—This 
property is no<v dividrd Fntd »hrre 
F.um<, and will be f.»!d fo is to ac 
commodate the purchafcrs or purcha-- 
cr.The Terms of frfe afp; one fixth of 

Ithe purchnfi? rttonry to V; paid wbeti 
put in pofli-ffiori on the ffrft dny of J«- 
nu-\ry iv xt; ancf the remainder tt> bei 
paid in fix; artnimi indalments, withi 
the full infrrxrt upon the whole, upoii,,

payment of rich iriftalmcnf. -| 
HENRY NICOLJ, -jr.'J

EASTOH,. I.

NOTICE,

payment; 'and thole Who "haVe dainu *H«inmiU mil 
agaiiift faid eftate ire afl r^equeftW to Tho- Jont8

tkated.

L L* petforu; h«mji| chinW ?j^ 
that nart of^tn* eft-u« of J A I ' in my. hanAs, ar*11 - 

to .bring ?u tl
If0ft I8a,i; . covint«.j legajly authenticated; iio rV.» 
?4jt »1"9^» f<Jtbiciibef>,; 4f hit .(hop in. .Ea'ifo'h; oit f r 

•W AW' • .Wfoft,tbe:t»iJ! <)ay Qf FcKcnarjf^frt.' 
' i.,«JW«; ->|fc M tha^ ^i, the .divMcnd >«!.-•

iAftAH JQfrei, 
Fk^)fiSf,' 
*/ tfoi. } AdmrG Aumrs.

'!' V

1 Wll

',*•"
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ft"

li

^
)-i

,**"•?•; , • , • •
fxtd agtnt, tfcii th« iWs when the 
l*me w«rc received and accounted for. 

XX. jrfW *«,»««*«*» That the faid 
ignite fliall render a fait and full ao 
feutnt of hi* (tverai proceedings* un 
der the authority of thi« a£U to the 
general tfffctnbty at their next feffion,
•ad within the firft ten days after it* 
commencementvln which account (hall 
be fpecified, under diftmft heads, his 
»wn reccij)ts> and thofe of the treafur-
•r; and of -all transfers of Hock upon
•which he may be elmtled to commif- 
tiQii, and in whictV (ha.ll alfo be con* 
ui u-d a particular eftimate of his com- 
jiu.tions, (hewing how and upon trhftt

. ™ f. y.,~.,.f .m— y ~, ~^ &om any fuch elerk, to order ajud> 
/* i* htrtafitr tt-vn fe /fc tttrit *f tkt , went to be entered for the penalty or 
/rwrwJ to**** tfttitft**. « fuehclerk'* bond, to be Meafed on the

HERE A* W«*?M «* *«*? P»y*«nt of fl*h fum or futnf 6f m°; V JST TBL ACK 
arc naidmTo the hands of the nev as (hall appear to be due. and lalk fall, a BLACK.

AME to the plantation where
lives, li»metltoi>.> 
HORSE, about- 

fourteem ,nine years 
hands

old,, , arc paid-in to" the hands of the hey as (hall appear
clerks of the.ieVena countiw annually* co(b> and an immediate execution to . . „. . - t - •_ 
under the proriflons of odftimt law.*, be awarded againft the perfoh or pro- hands h.*^H'iftj"!~. «£? and the bond, heretofore (riftM'to pertv of fuch clerk to compel payment while feet, and aftarin.his '<«£*£ 
bcgiTcnbyftUdefkS <k£netfc<a« if /aid monies and cofts,. provided The owner is defired to come prore hit 

• 5 -- - . that a copy of fuch account, %ned by property,. pay charges
the refpediye treafurers as atorefaid, 
and notice of fuch intended motion, 
be delivered, in writing* to fuch clerk;

the payment of the. fame to the'trea- 
furer of the firvcralrttoresof this (late; 
therefore* .,,>.'..*' 

II. & it ta*#tJ, ly >hGfntr*i Af*_ _, _r_ ,.„,... ......
>S*ty jfMayUnd, That hereafter the or left at his laft place of abode at iealt 
form of the bond to be executed by twenty days previous,to< the fitting of

"tilt rerm at which fuch application 
(hall be intended, and that proof there-

away.
-JOHN 

Talbot county. 9th Feb. 1801. 3*

raid aVent man. within twenty days 
after th; commencement of the next 
ilfnon of the general aflcmbly, render 
io ertcU branch of the legiflature a fair 
anddiiUna account or the debts or" 
fu'ms of money due to the ftate, ar* 
racing the names of the debtors, m 
alphabetical order, and give full and- 
complete information, ut ^ manner. 
wrtich. and the time when, *^ **J- 
urpfe, and alfo the different fteps and 
proceedings which have been taken by 
himfelf, or others, fcr the recovery

f •«-!.- ' •'. V-i'4" 
tlWreAI. r >'»!..»•, ^«-'» ' ___ .

thcTclerks of the feveral cenntiojTof 
this ftate fliaLi be in manner and 
form following to wic: "Know all 
men by thefe prefents. that we, A. B. 
C. D. and G. H. of *—— county, are

^•
" -'- ADVERTISEMENT. j• - __ • • 'Vt.v ,i

Subfcriber takes thi« mod* 
of informing his Friends and the

4 That the
faW aieVlhin Ve alfowed for hir fin* 
vices the following eoaimillbns. to 
wit: For all payments aciually made 
to cither of .the trtrfarers in virtue of 
this a^, three ttf ctuh 'and for all bonds 
taken by

of be nude to the fatisfacVion of the ^
court} and provided alfo, that if fuch Public in general,°that he has removed
clerk (hall, in perfon or by attorney, . to the houfe lately occupid by Dr. John

held and (irmly bound unto the date controvert the demand, and defires a Trippe, where he continues keeping
of Mary land in the full and jttft-ftunofi jury to be in>uannel!ed to afcertain the Tavern at the fign of General WaftS
five thoufand pounds current money* fum of money really due and payable, ingt0n, and hope* by his attention and
to be paid to the faid ftate of Mary, the ifaid court are empowered and au- tjjat of g^ fervant$, to give general
land; to the which .payment well and thorifed^to direft a jury, to be imme- fatisfaftion^
truly to. be made and done, we bind dlately iinpannelled, and charged to . '.'
ourfeives, our and each of our heir*, try and efcertaiu an iffue; whether
executors and adminlftrators, jointly fuch clerk be chargeable with and lia-
and federally* nrmly by thefe prefenU^ hie to pay any and what fum or turns ,n~
Sealed with our &als^ Dated this—— of money. t» the faid ftate, and the faid • '
dajr of —r-» in the year ^ ••r'-t . Thft court, upon fuch verdift of the jury*
condiil»on of the abojre obligation is (hall and are hereby empowered to di-
fuch. that it the above bound A. B. reft judgment to .be entered for the
whilft1 he (hall continue in the office of penalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be re-
clerkof-—^oounQr^hallathuownproT leafed upon the payment of the Aim or
per coil & charges* find a fupply of good iume of money fo found due by laid
and fvffictent record hooks, neceoary verdift, and cods, upon; which ttwre
for the entering up of all niatten arid fliajl be no writ of error, iuperJedeas «t
thtngi relating to fuch office, or (hall appeal, and to award execution there-'
_„ j -_;it __._!.- _^ __.^*-. i_ i__ __j_ _L^. _ .._... _M _»».... _.!•--_*< • _^ j__ __^j.

o.« 1 •• • •• < •'•' *• SWAN.
N: B: Poor Boarders will be taken 

at one hundred dollar* per year, waflx-s--* &c.included, r .- : :~
Eafton, jtli Jan. 1801.

SL &

AN OVERIER. 
of welt approved 

IS

BordJcy.aeet in firtaeof , .. . ._ . ..
g. f ^ ̂ , ^-Mi - and will make, qr caufe to be made on as upon ail other cafes of jodgments Mouth of Wyei }ari 10, i8«i.

and entered, true, legal and perfect re- had and obtained in feid court.That the 
the

S*
cords. and entries, to

f ur« 00il4 tO ....ve'rnor and council, in ...« --..—, ._ 
fixty thaufcnd.dollars, wt^h fuch fecu- 
i-ity as the. governor and council (hall 
approve, for the faithful performance 
of the faid duties, which bond foal! be 
lodged with thi tretfurer of the wsf- 
tern IR >rer and mill alfo take an oath, 
before the chancellor, that he will well

••- • -«-. J .•.»•„ —a

the 
of

thing requiring robe entered'or re- 
forded,, and lhall duty and carefully

V. Jfiui it it tttofftJ, That if any 
tlerk of any county, upoh whofe bond 
judgment (hall be entered hs aforefaid, 
and execution thereupon if&d, (hall

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

look after, fuftain. prefervcu repakan'd not (atufy abli pay, or'caufe to be fit- 
maintain, all the (cveral booJu.'paper* tisfied and paid;

.WJ
'paper*

and records, now being and remaining 
in the faid office, as aUo eill thofe that 
from time to time, durine his continu 
ance in the: laid office, mall be added 
thereunto,ia fuch m&nner, as that incafe

<« . t •> . '. » ..k^fl ** *f JU

paid; fuch judgment
and execution to the refpeftive trea- j, a vcry ^^ iron _^ Jj ,
ftlM*; «T tit* ••*f»nt nf>K» ft*t*. tnr fwn __: j _^/./; u«- *._. 9 J> . . tWWfiirerj or the agent of the ftate, for two 
fucceffive terms to which the (aid exe- 
ontion (hall be made returnable, the 
Taid default (hall be and the fame U

AS ftolen out of tne ^dbfcri-* 
ber's pa fture oh ,Friday night 

the thirtieth day of May laft. 4 hand- 
fome GELDING, four years old, he

. _ -.._ hind
and one of his fore feet white, with a. 
Mate in his face, and has on his ramp 
of buttock a fpot or place about '

.,
That the

...„ and
fums of mwey due
dentf without the .
•ftnJ. if neceiTir/,lus therefor, and he
k alfoauthorifed to e^iiloy couulel for 
tli- recovery of the-fame, and g.ve fuch> 
fee as hs may think reafonable, and 
thuwon the trMforer of the weftera 
fi»ore therefor, who is-hereby autho- 
riftd to pay the antfWnt of fuch order, 

XXV And M it t»*a*4> T^hat rf the 
faid aaentihul not accept his appoint- 
mcnt. or if a^ W. acceptance htf 
thtll not gi»« bond, and take tfw oatU 
amrefaid, before the firft day ot Febru- 
nry next, or dull die, the governor and 
council arc hereby authorifed and re- 

aed to appoint a fit and proper per- 
in his" piacev who (hall have and ex 

ecute all ths authorities and potent 
>e;lcdm the (aW agent by this ad, * " -*---- fecunty and

dered and deliver 
(bnwhqihallOi 

* T ' cord books now
oince, in good order-and re- 
alfo all fuc\other papers and 

record books which (hall be by him 
added* in Kke good order and repair, 
with the records and entries faithfully, 
legaljiy and truly made up and entered,) 
during the time he hath officiated in 
the (aid clerk's office, without favor or 
aJFeftioni but accordintr to .the truth 
and the nature of the thing, and mall 
well and faithfully pay over to the 
treafurerx>f the ——r-— (hore all fum* 
of money received, by him for the «tfe 
of the ftate unde/'the provifion* ofanv 
law now'exifting, or which may hntaf- 
Ter be pafledj in the wanner and at the 
.time Innited by J\ich «fts« without 
fraud or further delay, and (hall well 
'and truly account for the fame with 
the officer or perfon or perfohs aiitho- 
jifcd to receive the fame^a^id fhe 4uty 
of his office, and, J|lVtHe frther 46/6& 

faid office,

os]|;heWefternand esftcnj flioresrerpefl- 
ively,-Dtfore the firft day of September 
next, fuch neglcft (hall be deemed, ta 
ken andcon(tdered, to be a roiibehavt- 
burmoffioe<.H -.,4l J-.i :iv. r

te&rm

of 
by home.

CHRISTOPHER v,v 
Quert-Ann's county, Maryland,

'AS. taken up and.committed to 
my cuftody OA the a8(h day of 

jaft month, ay a runaway, a negro 
man who calls himfelf Thomas Jack- 
fon»- and is now confined in the jail of 
^onverfet; county. . .

Trie above negro i? apdot 24 or i? 
Jews of j^e, of a yellow complexion, 
c feet 7 or 8 inches high, well made— 

Juis cloatht are a cotton (hirt, (hort 
.dpth jacket of a drab colour, pld (heet- 

trowferij, new (hoes, and old hat 
L_long wool, and thnt queued, 
he fe a freeman, a«4 was railed

county, Vitfifila, 
fenred bis time with a CoL ~ *

NKOI.S, Jr.

„ the did agent (hall not 
be emitiea to any cotnrniirwn upon any 
monies arifing from fine*, forfeitures, 
amerciarocnts, ordinary, retailers, mar- 
fiage, hiwker* anU pedlers licences,
•unl-fi in ctfes where the fairr: flnll not 
bs p.iiJ by the m-jfifrs and clerks re- 
ifpelively to» the treaturer wirhin one
•month- after the t'mv; prefcrihed by
4aw, and unlefs the f»»d agent (hall
.thereaftsr receiv* the fame from the

,tfaid officers refpeaively, and tire fame
pay to the faid treafurer*
HOT1CE TO STATE DEBTORS.

THE agent reqnefts all debtors to 
the Stute of Maryland to-dtf- 

charK their refue&ivq balances on or 
before th* firft day of March next, 
Immediately tnertafteral>laort$.miwns 
will be taken to enforce payment, ind 
all peoafties incurrttl by the dilinquent 
elerks a«d ft«riflrs w».be ernajrd, 
Tliw notice, it k fincerelt^pedV wl» 
be attended to. it will fave the debtor* 
a confideraWe expenWiiuVd'thtolflSeer 

' ihe dlugrewWf ta(k oT ertferolnf «he 
4 «oTtt<Hoir. Frocefc witt jtertafefr fcv 
' roaimtiicfdx wttmiuV rtfpeatt>p»rfofts> 
' *,. the (fecond 'diy of March iMtt «-nt. -••-••.»

.
according to ia«r, antf the

«ntenVapd meaning of the aft of 
affeibl^n fuch cafef made and

to remain in full law." 
Ill: And It ii

and after the tenth day 
'.it (hall not be lawfuH
any county in this
fees of the clerk's <Snee, « 

'county elerk have entered irftbHilotM as-
aforelaid, with good, able artd fu%i-
ent fecnrity as aforefaid, being ' 

' of vlfible and landed cftatcs wu
ftate of Maryland.- IV.' Andlt it'-—-* «~ «^J
clerk 'of any county (hall nejA
reftift'to oaf *$ tVHM^y. 

' the agent of tbe ftate* any mo
th? fa» ftate fq Mil " '
mitedbykVw; and.
He hi* accounts tfnfy 

.'iM&'wkM they^re^nJte,^ by th^
«f therfttte, li (tett »nd may be '
t^ LJ'...J 1..A A... I . ...I- . ;.f ~Ci>»rts,i
mpettr^grneraiaittiaiKand tl 
^ertby;1 aBthorifed Sff$ 4mpo> 

n.inbehsWbfthWHtc 
a ftatey accbtutt;

Apderfon. He
.afcertain thofe
coiftmitted. The owner of fa^dnegrp
.(if any) it defired to come .and releafe
from the jail aforefaid, oc be wUl be

to ' Dec. iothf 1800.

FOR SALE, .( :

.'••*»'•

v^te»

e/^-te,F "• s~'i-:

?&&•

»c

Chunb at Eaflon. '
9r < *.THE Subfcribtrs beg leave to no- 

tify all thofe. who- pjuchafej 
Pews, that the Church is now inclofed 
anof the third inJtalment is due—Aif 
who are |n-««w«;ar* are refpefiftiHy jre- 
qnefted to "pajt^heir quota's as foon •• 
they pofiiblvcan to the fiibfcriber», of 
to Richard Stanfield, *ft<r the a8th 
inftant, who will after that day be au 
thorized to colte$ and receiN the

riith,

FEMALB EDOCATIOW,

€ O A c H E E,
Ataoft as good as ne^. ".A CredJt 
of fix month* will be given. Enquire 
•f the Printer herflpf., ..-...- . -

_ 
fiO AllDINC^SCiOOL

.
'or ^welve Yo.u 

*f *«hruAry 
Farm, about « 
where thflr.wiH he ta

on thefirft 
Bloke?* 
e^le. 

ht Aeaolnff.

rW«t i>-Ev«ry peflible 
?J to thtlr com- 

sctdhaprove-

^ I Subicriber once ^nore tak« 
the liberty of caffinf on all **"'- 

are any. ways indebted tp ' 
tate of JIMS rjorkiMf, <" 
ther on bond, note,, or o^..j _^YW,.. f 
to come forward and pay. the money 
on or before the, &ftdajy of 
JTOonth matfnfciBg- thf d«te '

! Thofe who ffcgie^ to. 
this notice may rxft;«$L.T ......
ftcps wiU'he 'tiJcei) as,^* kw-i 
as no Utf\gier indulgence can poiiioie 
be given: An4 alltho'fe having clajqis 
againft ihe T*i,4 «ft*«e are .onco more*

( requeued_.to bryif ^thesn in, property

i Admn,

'•..•-'.•.^
i"'.;-'i-/<'i;-,J:Jrf

-,«

< VV \ ejn

ft

V NMi| 
««'•S»
ftM

., non of
intf itth mo. i8co^

• i ;
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